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Niemeyer ' Re~llises Rlcirr To. Reunite SUI Young 'Demos 
I 

By JOHN BORNHOLDT 
StMf Writer 

Office of student Affairs under the supervision of Dean M, L, Huit, Dennis M, Gray, president of the new sur Young Democrats, Be said that the Young Democrats at SUI can't pGIISibly hope 
to have influential men in the party come to the campus to apeak 
at meetings without their having the belp and CODDectioas of tile 
state organization. 

IUchard McAnaw, a member of the executive committee of the 
Young DemocratJc Clubs of Iowa, hall submilted a written agreement 
to both [actions of the SUI Young Democrats 10 an elIort to ease the 
tension which has come to a boll during the past few weeks, 

' 'The first motion after the election of officers shall be to re- said that the consensus of opinion of his executive council is that 
quest recognition by the Young Democratic Clubs oC Iowa, The second they can't agree to the merger at this time since Niemeyer ap. 
motion after the election of officers shall be to accept the constitution pareotly wants tel cancel the affiliation of the sur club with the state 
of the SUI Young Democrats or the constitution of the charter young organl1.ation . 

According to Gray, the new club will go ahead with plans to pre
sent former Democratic state Senator Ed Gilmore, GrinDell, as I 
guest speaker at ODe of their future meetJncs. 

Democrats. Gray feels that the real purpose of the present organization is 
John F. Niemeyer, L3, Elkader, leader of one laction, said that 

• he would IIOt go along with the "ambiguity" of the wording of the 
statement. The other faction, headed by Dennis M. Gary, AS, Maple
ton, said his group couldn't a g r e e to the merger until Niemeyer 
changes his position, 

''This agreement and all subsequent actions wbich may follow to provide "qualified and beneficial political education for the YoWlg 
from it will be accepted as linal and binding and that each signatory Democrats at the SUI Campus." 

The agreement states: 

to this agreement , regardless of the outcome 01 the election and the "J have proposed that those members of Niemeyer's organiza. 
vote on the two motions, will cease aod desist in all activities wbich tion who bave not aJready atnliated themselves with the SUI Y 0UJlg 
bring into disrepute aoy person, groups or persons, or organization Democrats should do so at this time." Gray added that there shan be 
related to the allairs of Young Democrats." no "black list" and all dues-paying members shall be eligible for 

On the other hand, Niemeyer says that he is not satisfied witb 
the present state organization of the Young Democ:ratic Clube 01 
Iowa. He says be is in the process of seriously c:onsider1na the 
launching of a DeW state organization. His reasons iDclude: 

"We, the SUI Young Democrats and the Charler Young Demo
crats. agree to submit our differences, whatever they may be, to a 
vote of all persons who are members of the SUI Young Democ:rats 

i andlor members of the Charter Young Democrats. 

Niemeyer said be would like to see the following additions to the election as an olficer. • The present leadersbip of the Young Democratic Clube 01 
Iowa ha not been efficient agreement: ''That every student who is a dues· paying member of Gray said "new elections could be held and Niemeyer and his 

either or I>oth c\ubll will have one vote, which may not be delegated present executive council could very possibly be elected to their orl· 
to a proxy, but must be cast personally at the meeting. The consti· t ginal positions if they joined our organization ." • No sufficient emphasis has been placed on the partic:uIar 

problems of the individual college clubs in bebaU of the state or· 
ganization. 

"The membership of the two clubs shan be joined together into 
- one club and one set of officers shall be elected and sball speak for 
- the combined membership. The officers of the combined club shall be 

tution of the SUI Young Democrats will be the governing document ''The only thing we waot is the assurance that our club is af· 
untll a new constitution is reported finished by a committee appointed I filiated witb the state organization. U we don't have this assuraoce, 
by the newiy-elected officers. the programs presented to the club in the future would contribute • The state ex.ecutive committee ls primarily domlnated by 

members from a single IChool. It should be more dIrec:tIy coo
trolled by other county aod collegiate groups. 

five in number: president, £irst vice-president, second vice'president, 
treasurer and secretary. The election sball be administered by the 

"Officers should assume their positions immediately upon elec· to a very narrow political education of the students in this club," 
lion," Niemeyer added. Gray said. 

Collegium Musicum ~ 

al Iowan 
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Church Solt-Pedals Withdrawal 
Its Values: Forell Of Soldiers 

Begins Dec. 3 By JUDY HOBART 

"The religious establishment in the United States will soft· 
pedal any of its values that are in conflict with the values 
of society." 

General Announces 
1 ,000 To Be Removed 
From South Viet Nam 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (.fI -

Iowa City, Iowa - Saturday, November .1, UIJ 

Senate Finally Passes 
: 

, . 

3.7 Billion' ·Aid Bill This was the assertion made by Dr. George Forell, professor 
of religion, as he opened the second session of a symposium 
on "The Individual in Mass Society." Forell was the moderator 
Friday night of the panel that considered the individual's rela· 

The exodus of 1,000 U.S. service· _________________________________ _ 

Regents OK 
Purchase 
Of Furniture 

Iowa Board 01 Regents Friday 
approved the purchase of $28,000 
worth of office and classroom fur· 
niture (rom E and I Cooperative 
Service without discussion. 

A question of conflict of iAterast 
had been raised during the Re· 
gents meeting In Ames Thursday 
regarding the Cooperative aDd Uni· 
versity Officials' association with 
it. 

A board member bad raised the 
question of allowing the Coopera· 
'live to bid. Ainsley Burks, SUI pur· 
chasing agent, is on the coopera· 
tive's board of directors and has 
been [or six years. The job pays 
no salary. 

ISU officials, however, assured 
the board that E and I receives no 
special consideration when bids 
are taken and contracts awarded. 
E and I Cooperative Service is a 
non·profit organization formed by 
purchasing agents of U.S. colleges 
and universities to sell supplies at 
discount prices. Both SUI and ISU, 
as members, buy from the firm. 

Burks had been out of Iowa City 
during the Regents' two-day lIleet· 
ing alld said he had not known of 
the controversy and could offer no 
comment. 

Regents Approve 
Saving State Land 

. For ISU Greeks 

tion to organized religion, 
He went on to say that It was tbe 

duty of organized religion to at· 
tack the "Idol of happiness and 
adjustment and make us malad· 
justed to evil." 

Dr. Harold Taylor, past presl· 
~ent of Sarah Lawrence College, 
opened the discussion. He stated 
that the individual's relation to 
religion, culture and society Is 
wbat gives meaning to his religion. 

men being withdrawn from South 
Viet Nam will slart Dec. 3, Maj. 
Gen , Charles J. Timmes an· 
nounced Friday. All are to be out 
by the end of the year, reducing 
the AmericaQ contingent to about 
15,500. 

By coinclclence, the announce· 
ment came after tbe bloodiest week 
In the lon, war between Com· 
munlst Viet Cong guerrillas aDd 
U.S.·backed iovernment troops, 

The general heads the U.S. Mill· 
tary Advisory Aselstance Group in 
Vle~ Nam. His chiefs i1I the Penta· IN THE UNITED STATES, he 

continued. the people do not act 
out of convictlon. There is a moral gon have ell-pressed belief that the 
lethari)' because no one raiaes the Communists can be so ~h[pped 
concept of ethical conduct for the down thar the need for majOr Af!!. 
individual. So the Individual must erican involvement in the war will 
find a personal ethic for himself, be ended by December 1965. 
he added. The individual's problem About i50 Americans are ex· 
therefore becomes tbe discovery of peeted to make up the first de· 
a set of personal beliefs with whlcb tachment to leave. Tlmmcs said 
to judge himself and his culture. they will be logistic and non· 
Taylor sald. technical servicemen including ad· 

Richard Lloyd.Jones, associate visers in engineering, ordnance, 
professor ' of English, and Max medicine, naval affairs, and ad· 
Dresden, of the Physics and As. ministration. 
tronomy Department eacb said Timmes said no requests had 
that if Taylor's concept of the per· been made by the new govern· 
SODal ethic was valid, then there ment of Maj. Gen. Duong Van 
was no need for an organized reo Minh to shift military advisers 
ligion as such. whose Vietnamese counterparts 

Forrell rebutted this argument by have been replaced since the 
saying that an individual must Nov. 1·2 coup in wbicb President 
know his own past in order to be Ngo Dinh Diem was deposed and 
an individual and that this was the slain. 
primary function of organized reo A U.S. military spokesman said 
Ugion. the Communists were trying hard 

"I DO NOT DENY the slgnifi· to discredit Diem's successors 10 
cance of the community," he con· the eyes of rural population. 
tinued, "but It must IIOt suppress Communist attac.ks on bam lets, 
the individual's concern with reli· outposts and patrols in the seven 
gion." 

Taylor, taking up the matter of days ended Wednesday cost the 
the community's relation to organ. government 925 casualties - the 
ized religion, stated: "Organized highest number ever killed, wound· 
religion has failed to live up to the ed aod captured in a single week. 
claims it bas made for itself." He Communist losses were estimated 
elaborated by saying that only In at 740. 
about the last five years had or· 
ganized religion become concerned 

Tbe State Board of Regents vot· with the welfare of the individual. 
ed 6-3 Friday to reserve a 26-acre Forrell tonk exception to this 
tract of Iowa State University land statement by arguing that the Ro
as .a site for new fraternity and man Catholic churcb bas integrat· 
sorority houses. ed its parochial schools in St. Louis 

In a debate on the proposal Jast before integration had ever be
month, three board members come a national concern, He used 
argued that fraternities and sor- this statement further to refute an 

Zorin Says 
Soviet Union 
Wants Peace 

orities are undemocratic organ· earlier one by Taylor that the con. MOSCOW III - Pravda, ignor· 
izalions which sbouldn't be encour· servative religions were ignorant \ng the arrest of Yale Prof. Fred· 
aged on the campuses of tax·sup- of personal needs. erick C. Barghoorn and the fury it 
ported schools. Dresden led the discussion to has caused in Washington said Sat· 

The otber members, however, other matters by stating that there urd th So I t u ' Is t said such organiza"-. provide ay eve 01011 wan a "v.... was 110 relation between an indi· f aod in 
housing for some students, re1iev. vidual's beliefs and his actions. cooperate or peace eco-
ing the pressure on the state to nomic ancl cultural spheres. 
build new dormitories for rapidly FOR RILL said the relation be- De ut F I Minis' t V I 
increasing student enrollments. tween these two Interests w,as ~~t. p yore gn er a • 
Voting. :'no'~ on the proposal were ed by Cbrist wh.en he said, .. As erlan A. Zorin said Friday he 

board lI)em~rs Mrs. Josepb Ros. long as you do this to one of these, failed to see bow the arroot "can 
enfield and Mrs. Harriette Valen.' the least,?, my brethren, you do it color the whole range of Soviet· 
tine"both 'of Des Moines and' Mel. unto me. American relations," 

", Vi", 'Wolf of Waterloo, who argued Taylor added that the authority Zo' dIed P id K 
" ~ month against encouraging fr.· of a religion doea shape the gener. ~ID ep or res ent ~. 
", lernitl~ ~ sororities. . al posture aod attitude of the indl. nedy s pOstp!lbentenl of Degotia· 

• vidual. He said that in the Catho- tion:' for exten.lon of the U.S.' 
lic church It was done through SovIet cul,~ur'l ex~hange program 
formal saoctions of the church's and said I think 1t Is a complete· 
hierarchy and in the Protestant ly artificial link," 

Amana Driver 
Faces OMVI Count 
After Mishap Her. 

falth, it was accomplished through The organ of the Communist 
more informal social sanctions. party, on the 90th allniversary of 

During a question and answer the resumption of dIplomatic reo 
period following the panel discus. lations between tile two countries, 

A 47·year-old Amana man was sion, a question as to the work. took no note of the tensions cre· 
arrested Friday evening after his ability of organized religion's con. ated by Barghoom's arrest on spy 
car hit another car on Highway 6 cepts for the individual was charges. Instead, It claimed there 
at the entrance to the Veterans raised. were "weiahtler niaIoha thao be· 
Hospital, ForreD answered first: "People fore to hoPe" for closer U,S,·So-

Harlen E, MarteOli was held on are persuaded by the Christian doc. viet cooperltlOll. 
charges of operating a motor ve· trine, therefore it is workable." "The Soviet Union," Pravda 
hicle while intoxicated and being Dresden said : "The Ten Com· concluded, "wants to cooperate 
Unable to stop in an assured clear mandments are workable because with the United States in the atrug· 
distance. we . use them. They give order. gie for peace and International se-

r .. Da.maae WII' estltnated lit $250 ,Any divine InlpiratlOll that might curity &lid .also hi l economic and 
• • On' Pilch 0( the two cat!!. be behind them ,~ irrelevllnt." culturnl Rpheml," 

Approval Comes After Mundt 
Withdraws Grain Sale Rider · 

WASHINGTON (AP) - 111e Senate passed a $3,702,365,000 
foreign aid bill Friday after 15 days of debate, slicing away at 
Pre id nt Kennedy's $4,529,615,000 request and adding re
straints he protest d would eriou Jy tie his hands. 

The vote for the measure was 63-17, with 10 Democrats 
and 7 Republicans opposing It. Voting "aye" were 43 Democrats 
and 20 R publicans, 

F inal action came quickly after 
!)ehind·the.scenes dickenng side· 
tracked until later a bitter fiibt 
over a move to bar the Export 
Import Bank from guaranteeing reo 

01 Articles 
On GI Bill 

payment of loans for U.S. grain Draw Pra.·se sales to Iron Curtain countries. 
The Senate slashed the spending 

Rapid End To Jail Segregation 

authority for the current IilCai Five articles wbich appeared In 
year by $500 million. This came The Dally Iowan between Oct. 23 
00 top of a reduction of $327,250,000 and Oct. 29 have been reprinted ill 
by the foreign relations committee the U.S. Senate'. Nov. 7 ConJl'e" 
- for a total of $827,250,000. sional Record at the request of Sen. 

The final figure Is expected to Ralph Yarborough (D·Texu), 
Tho Rn. P.ul Ch.pmln of BOlton, M.ss., loft, 
Ind Tho Rev. P.ul 5tlgg of V.II.y Forg., P •. , 
look somowhlt d.joct.d in tholr Mlrtln County, 
North Carolina, ,.11 coli Friday. Thoy Ire two of 

15 mlni.t.n .rrolted Thund • ., whon thoy 
m.rchod In In .ntl.,.grogltlon domonltr.tlon 
with Nlgros. Th. minllter. onclod • hun,.r .trlk. 
Friday whon tIIo ,.11 collI woro Intogr.ted. 

be even lower thao the $3.7 bU· Dennis Binning, A4, Iowa City, 
lion voted by the Senate, ill a com· staff writer for 'lbe Dally Iowan 
promise with the $3.5 billion voted and maoaging edI· '. ' .';. .... '4 
by the Senate, in a compromise tor of the Iowa 
with the $3.5 bilUon previously ap- Alumnl Review, 
roved by the House. wrote a live·part 

-AP Wirephoto 

Ministers Miss 2 Meals- Even deeper cuts are certain to study of the cold 
war GI Bill introCourt Restrains Yocum 

While Suit is Pending 
City Councilman Max Yocum 

was ordered In Johnson County 
district court Thursday to refrain 
from "10 any maoner molesting" 
his Wile, Donna Gean Yocum. 

Hunger Strike Brings 
Quick Jail Integration 

be made in the appropriation bill d u c e d by Sen. 
carrying the actual funds. The au· Yarborough this " 
thornation measure limply lets 
terms and cellings. ye;~' r e que, t. 

Kennedy was not able to stem ing that Binning'. 
the tide of sentiment for slashes articles be printed 
even with backlog from Senate in t be Record, IINNING 
Democratic leader Mllce Mans· Yarborough .1 i d, "'l11Is Is the 
field of Montana and Republican floest writing 011 the GI bill tbat 
leader Everett M. Dirksen of DU· I have seeD in 8JI)' paper or lUI· 

Mrs. Yocum'. request 10 prevent 
her husband from occupying their 
nome whlle the suit is pending was 
denied. Mrs. Yocum Ciled suit Cor 
divorce Tuesday. 

WILLIAMSTON, N,C, (.fI - Seg· 
regation in the Martin County Jail 
ended Friday and 15 northern min· 
islers called off a hunger strike 
after missing only two meals. 

The white clergymen were jailed 

Today/s News Briefly 
PLEAD INNOCENT TO SPY CHARGE - John William Butenke, 

an American electronics engineer, and Igor A. Ivanov, a Russian 
chauffeur, pleaded innocent Friday to charges of conspiring to trans· 
rolt defense secrets to Russia. The government expects to move the 
case for trial early in January. CODvicUolI& could meao the death 
penalty for botb men. 

RUSSIAN BREAD BLACKMARKETED - Moscow newspapers 
reported Friday that 27 RUssian men. were jailed for up to six years 
for blaekmarketlng scarce bread. 

The official news agency Tass said the men, bakery officials, 
bakesbop operators, and bread truck drivers, stole 10,000 loaves of 
black bread which they diverted into "illegal channels." Bread is Bold 
in the Soviet Union only through state stores. It may be manufactured 
only In state bakeries. 

SULLEN AFTER MURDER CHARGE - Boone police sald a 
construction worker, sullen after a day of drinking, beat up his 
mother with his fists Thursday night 10 a fight that lect their bome a 
shambles. The woman died Friday. 

Richard Garrett Johnson, 26, pleaded innocent to an open cbarge 
of murder Friday. He was ordered held without bond ill the Boone 
County JaJl. 

THOMPSON TRIAL TESTIMONY - Sheldon S. Morris, 34, a 
former Minneapolis taxi driver, became the first of tbose charged in 
the murder of Mrs. T. Eugene Thompson to testify. Thompson, a st. 
Paul" attorney, Is charged with instigating the murder of his wife for 
money aod aoother woman. 

Morris testified Friday that he sat in on conversations when three 
different men were offered money to commit a murder. The prosecu· 
tiOil contends that10ur men were approached about ItilliDg Mrs. Thomp. 
SOlI. St. Paul pollce say U1at tbe fourth, Dick CI Anderson, took the 
Job. Mrs. 'l'hompslIJI 'wlIS slnin in her st. Paul hmne Mllrch 8, ]96.'" 

Thursday when they defied a 
court order and led a march 
through tbis eastern North Caro
lina town of 6,000 protesting racial 
segregation. They refused $500 
bond. 

Sheriff Raymond Rawls agreed to 
the ministers' demands that tbe 
jail be integrated before they 
would accept food. He transferred 
some Negroes to previously all· 
white cells and some white inmates 
to Negro cells. 

He said he decided to mix the 
prisoners racially after the white 
ministers annoUQced that their bun· 
ger strike "would probably end if 
we are reunited with our Negro 

lIOi8. azlne. 
Sen. Karl E. Mundt (R-8.D'> de· Yarborough read 1mII'a1 pit. 

layed expeeted passage of the bill agrapbs from BinJIlnI's fifth utic:Ie 
Thursday night by offering the in the aeries and then compIj. 
controversial grain sale amend- mented Binning furtber, SI1iDa. 
ment. He agreed to withdraw it "Mr. President, I have never MIll 
afLer sessions Friday with Mans· Mr. Blnnlng. I do not Imow him. 
field, Dirksen, Fulbright and of· I take my hat off to him lor domI 
(jcials of the Treaaury and the ex· one of the finest pieces 01 wriliDa 
port·import bank. I have seen siDee COIIIiDa til tile 

The agreement was that the pro- Senate." 
posal will be taken up as a sepa· 
rate bill Nov. 25 or 26. Mundt im· 
mediately offered his p~posal as 
sucb a bill and chairman A. Willis 
Robertson CD·Va,) of the Banking 
Committee scheduled bearings 011 
it for next Wednesday. 

Final Home Gam. 
Student Tick.ts 
Available Monday 

The major controversy witb the Tickets for the IowI.NoIre Dame 
House may center on the Senate's 

brothers." 55-14 vote some days ago restoring game Nov. 23 can be picked up 
Police jailed the 15 .. inlste~s and Kennedy's power to continue mOlt- with iI Student ID card IItartiq 

54 Negroes when they stagect I'l favOred·oaHon treatment in trade Monday in the New Lobby '01 the 
three . block long protest march relations with Poland and Yogo- Union and at the FieIdbouIe. 
through Williamston Thursday. slavia. studeIIts wJtb m numbfn fraIb 
They were ~barged with parading The Senate sought to make its 1 to 108,000 ft.... ...~ up ........... 
without a permit, unlawful as~ acceptance more palatable by vol· -.-.. I""" ~ .... 
sembly and obstructing traffic, ing to wipe out Kennedy's existing from 7 a.m. to noon14onday. From 

Leaders of the Williamston unit discrtionary authclrity ot extend noon to 8 p.m., numbers 108,GDl to 
of the Southern Cbrlstian Leader. economic and financial aid to Yu· 116,000 are lCbeduled, 
ship Conference (SCLC) said they gos~via, ~ol~ aod other Com· On Tuesd !l1IIIlben 118 011 to 
planned more anti.segregation munist .nations if ~e finds it serves ay, , . 
demonstratioDli. The marches will the national secunty interests and 127,000 can get tickets ill the -.to 
continue indefinltely, a SCLC so reports to Congress. Surpl~ ~ood ing. r.D. numbers from trI~ oa 
spokesman said. Sales and the Peace Corps 1J1lIII10DI are scheduled lor tick .. 'I'ualiIar 

• are not affected by that amend· afternoon. U; , 
The fifteen Protestant mmisters ment ,,; 

arrived in Williamston Tuesday • SUI Fa t" 
answering what they caned an 'J.'he measure, carries ~ Ie- owan ces 
emergency summons from SCLC strl~ions on. rni1itary alliltance. ~ Beer Char
officials bere. Latin America,. and on Iny mill· .-

lary or econonuc assiataDce to In· 
The Rev. John Harmon of Rox- donesia and Egypt and other na· 

bury, Mass., sald he wired bls tIons labeled "aggressors." It also 
bishop, the Rt. Rev. A1l8OI1 Stokes, bans assistance to countries that 
saying: "Six of your clergy in expropriate properties of U.S. com· 
jail lor protesting peacefll1lt panles or IlIIIIUaI exliItinl contr8cts 
agaiDlt radal separatlOll. ~ Re- .wtth" tlrerW't\jfthoaf edequau BDd 
qtJ!lSt your prnyera .• ," .• , prompt ·~ t . _ 

'lbomas E. Yerkey, AI. Aledo, 
m., was arrested for att!ImPtiDI to 
buy beer at Joe'. Place, 111 .,.. 
Ave. . . 

Yerkq, _, W8I reIeued 011" 

bond. . 
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b 
~llt OBSERVATIONS 
I AND COMMENT 

ArVel Smite down the Shaff PllJn. 
Vote NO Dec. 8 

SATURDAY, NOV. 16, 1'63 Iowa City. '~a 

I ~nymore th~y iust 
:dan1' I'give i a '/Hoo I 

r I ~. 

WHATE;V,ER HARfENED TO THE hootenanny? 

~!r J!niyersities across the land are scheduling these fQt.¥ 

song fests every w~ekend, while SUI seems to have retired 

into the sedentary practice of just "sittin' and watcbin'" as' 

the worJq goes by. Some very fine folk concerts have been 

P~es(lfltedthis semester, but there has been a marked 

JlPsence of any g~ time, foot stomping, hand clapping 

hootenamiies such as those successfully presented at the 

Vnlon last y~ar. 

1 _ 

By JON VAN 
Editorial Page Editor 

Winter Is swilUy approaching. Birds are flying south (airplane 
reservations are growing scarce') . Bears are hibernating (No Do7. 
!¥Iles decline sharply~. And students are picketing (making side· 
walks more and more crowded for Christmas shoppersJ. 

SUIowans enjoyed this year around activity Thursday night at 
a Civil Defense meeting held by some engineers from Iowa State. 
Students on other campuses have also been en
joying this traditional ritual with several ob· 
jectives in mind and on placards. 

The Daily Californian reports pickets at a 
drive-in restaurant in San Francisco. They want 
~egroes hired "up [ront" at the establishment im· 
mediately. They do not believe, however, that 
whites or anyone else should be discharged to 
make room for them. The answer to this problem 
is simple - just get the picketers to buy all their 
meals at the restaurant all the time and then hire 
some Negroes to handle the added business. The VA" 
picketers must be sure to buy the food "up front," though. II 
they bought it "down back," and the new employes had to serve 
them there. nothing would be solved. 

• • • 
Yale men and their girl friends staged a "March on New 

Haven for Equality in Ivy League Admissions" earlier this month. 
THE BEER·DRINKING demonstrators carried signs with such 

slogans as "We Want Damesl," "Don't Let Tradition Impede Prog, 
ress." and "We Want the Fair SEX." 

handle the picket situation. An "all purpose march" was helel by 
students there. 

Signs bore such slogans as "Love Without Fear," "Who Killed 
College Radio," "Help Stamp Out Flaming Ducks," "Shame," and 
"LSD." 

To the tune o( "We Shall Overcome," stuJents sang "We Shall 
Overrun." 

• • • 
Demonstrations at Iowa Slate octen take OIl a different aspect, 

WRA girls are hoping to find the dormitory ste.ps less crowded be
tween midnight and 1 a.m. hours. ' according to the Iowa Stale 
Daily. 

IT SEEMS DURING this hour the girls find It difficult making 
their way around couples kissing on the front steps. Why so many 
couples would be kissing on the front steps at this hour is hard to 
imagine. Most SUIowans would agree it's a lot more fun for 
couples to kiss on the lips. But to each his own - maybe it's some 
new ISU tradition or something - like IBM dancing. 

• • • 

aile inspection of all fraternity housea 
Acting Prnetor David Goodman, who conducted the inspections 

said that he had "not found any basic things wrong," than that 
"College boys live like slobs." 

Well, if he doesn't like it why doesn't he do something about It 
- like picket the frat houses? 

• • • 
WOI radio and television, operated by ISU. is going to get a 

new home soon. TIle new building will be so sound-proofed that "a 
jet could buzz the place and it would never be heard by the people 
inside," according to the chief engineer (or WOI. 

THIS SOUNDS PRETTY bad, especially if a plane is going 10 
crash into the building and the people inside can't hear it coming 
.so they can escape. Wonder if they were outside the building and 
the plane was flying around inside the studio - could they hear it? 
IC not. could they hear it if they were in the studio with the plane? 
Maybe the main problem there is the fact that the jet planes are 
just·too quiet to be considered safe. It's terrible to have them sneak 
up with no warning. " 

• • • h 

North Carolina educators are fighting a "gag law" recently 
passed by the state legislature which bans anyone who has taken 
the fifth amendment from speaking at any state college or univer· 
sity. These people may still speak in high schools or on the post 
ofrice steps but may not speak to university students. 

TIlis is a much needed piece of legislation; il protects the poor 
weak minded studenfs from hearing any heresies from speakers 
SO vile as to take advantage oC their constitutional rights. It would 

J>erhap~ the presentation of a teleVision program called 

"tIootenanny" has brought on this practice of observation 

os opposed to participation. Or maybe the SUI folk en

thusiasts are just becoming too sophisticated to indulge 

in s\1ch a crude and vulgar pastime. No matter what the 

reaSOD may be, it is really too bad. A lot of people miss the 

good fun 8 good "hoot" can bring, but it might be they 

lIre ' just old fashioned. -Jon Van 

Undoubtly the Yale-Harvard rivalry had something to do with 
this demonstration. Alter reading about the sex scandal in Har· 
vard's dorms the Yale students felt left out. 

• • • 
At Columbia they have definitely discovered the perfect way to 

An election of representatives to the All Student Council at 
Kansas University was enlivened recently when Walter Bgoya an
nounced his candidacy as a write-in. Walter will have a difficult 
time getting elected; his last name is spelled funny and isn't easy 
enough to remember. His chances would greatly improve were he 
to change his name to something easy to spell - like Malcom X. 

• • • 
In an attempt to insure that all students at Columbia Univer

sity have adequate housing, the Dean's Office has begun a system· 

be wise for the legislature to expand the law to cover anyone who 
uses any consVtutlonal right. People who don·t pray in public 
schools, because of their freedom of religion under the Constitu· 
tion, for example. ate another group who should be banned at once .. 
lrom speaking before college students. 

--~~~;;'~;;~~::::::~~::::==~==~-------------------------~------------------------------------'H' 

.Outbreak of sanity 
ov rtake Baltimor 
, n~OSE WHO SCOFFED lit the pickets protesting 

the meeting of the Civil Defense Shelter Committee in 

Iowa City Thursday night might be interested in this 

editorial appearing in the ov. 2.'3 issue of The Nation 

about the "outbreak of sanity": 

City by city ' and state by state, the American public 

is awakening to the fact tha t, asscrtions of civil defense 

tq the contrary notwithstanding, mode.rn man is not a 
troglodyte, nor can he seek wisdom of the ostricll. The 
latest (lutbreak of sanity on this issue has occurred in 

Baltimore. 

Early this fall, a number of Baltimore citizens, in· 

clud~n~ leaders of SANE, Cary Ramsey (1962 peace can

didate for Congress) and a real estate mllO named Leon 

Shapiro, talked the city's largest television station. into 

carry~ng a special program on civil defease. Appearing as 

star Witnesses for the opposition were Arthur Waskow and 
Stanley Newman, co·authors Qf America in JIj~ing (BaHan· 

I ' 

tine BooKs). 

T~is p(ogram (it should have been on a national net· 

wor~; perhaps it still can be) stirred an intensity of local 

controversy that moved the Baltimore City Council to call 

a special meeting on the subject. Baltimore is both a m.ajor 

~ity iJl its own dght and within easy blast range of the na· 

tional capital, so civil defense director Steuart Pittman de· 

cided he had better attend this Sept. 23 meeting. On arriv
ing, he found himself confronted by Dr. Donald Michael 
of the Institute for Policy Studies and Dr. Thomas Stonier 
of Manhattan College, both e~oquent opponents of burrow· 
ing to securitr. They gave Mr. Pittman such an exceedingly 
difficult time that Mayor Theodore McKeldin continual 
to ~ebate in his private office. 

Mayor ~c~eldin pondered this donnybrook {or a 
month and . then, on Oct. 26, announced that he was re
or~alii~in~ Baltimore's civil qefense tmc\er' the fire depart
ment, ~ move qllcu~t~d to save 6() per cent ~f CD e'\Pendi. 
tures. 'Inc mayor in his message took note that "many 
peo,ple" cOnsider civil defense "one of the nation's greatest 
1*>n~~~les." One gets the impreSSion that he is among 
thos~ many; but he is also a politician and practices the art 
of the possible. It is at least a step in the right direction to 
sa ,~ '~e~~ayer 60 per cent on the cost of pl1.rslling safety 
down @ b~\e in the ground. 
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Letters-

U rg~s a 'Yes' merger vote 
To the Editor: 

On Tuesday, Nov. 19, 1963. tbe Coralville and 
Iowa City School Districts vote on whether to 
merge or not. The decision to bring this to a vote 
at this time is not a hasty one. Both the Iowa City 
and Coralville School Boards. as well as the 
Study Councils in both school districts, have dis· 
clIssed this at great length. 

port more equitably. This was the main reason 
that the Iowa City School Board urg~ lhe sur
rounding districts to merge with the Iowa City 
Community School District on May 22, 1963; 
in order. that the assessed valuation of each 
distl'ict help support the education of those 
pupils who were being tuitioned into the Iowa 
City schoolSl 

It seems to me that there are important ad· 
vantages to both districts in favor of merger. 

1. The basic consideration is to maintain 
and improve the educational opportunities for 
the children of both districts. The chlldren of 
the Coralville School District will benefit by 
continuation of their high school education in 
the Iowa City High School. TIlose children who 
are in the Iowa City districts surrounding 
Coralville school will have. those lichools avail· 
able. 

2. More e((icient use of school tax dollars 
by beUer planning fot the entire district. 

All of the children in the area are entitled to 8 

quality education in a highly dynamic society. The 
importance of a good basic education for later 
success in higher education is apparent to the 
University student and faculty. This is why I be· 
lieve that the best education of all children at all 
levels of ability is the responsibility of every 
individual, and should not be left to the discretion of 
people with a vested interest in a community. I 
u.\'ge aU eligible students an~ faculty to vote "Ves" 
on the merger of the Iowa City Community School 
District and the Coralville Independent School Dis· 
trlct. 

Michael Bonfiglio, M.D. 
3. To distribute the burdens of school Sllp· Director, Coralville School Board 

. ~ 

New n~me needed' for Niemeyer~ 
To the Editor; 

I have been busy with aca
demic matters or I would have 
written sooner to offer the ob
vious solution to the campus 
catastrophe of current interest. 

AGUDAACHIM 
SYNAGOGUE 

103 E. W.shlnrtoo st. 
-0-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
13M Keokuk S~ 

lunday. 10 1.111 •• Sunday Schad 
11 a.m •• Mornln, WorshIp 

-0-

BETHANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B St ... FIfth ~n. 

Sunday. 8:45 a.m .• Sunday School 
10:45 a.m .• Ilornln, Worihlp 
7 p.m .. tvenlnc Worship 

-0-

BETHEL AFRICAN 
METHOmST CHURCH 

411 S. Governor St. 
Sunday. 10 a.m .• Sunday Scbool 
11 '.m., Cburch Service 

-0-

TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED CHURCH 
E. 'Court .. kenwOOd Dr. 

Sunday. 8:30 a.m •• Chun:b Schoal 
10:30 • .m., MorDln, Wonb\p 
7 p.m .• EveDinC Service 

-0-

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
1311 Kirkwood 

Runday. 9 a.m., Bible Stuc17 
10 a.m .. Wllrahlp 
7 p .... , Evenin, Wonh1p --CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIS'I' 

OF LATTER·DAY SAINTS 
910 E. FalrchUd St. 

Sunday. 8 aJII" Prleltllood 
10:30, Sunday :;cb~ 
• p.m .• Sacrament I( .. ttnc --CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

1035 Wade St. 
IUDday. e: 4~1, Sunda7 School 
10:" p.m., worship 
7:8G p.m .• Evanlnc Servlee 

-0-

THE CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

CUoton • JeUel'lOll 8tn8U 
Rev. lobn G. Cnl£ 

10:" • .m.. Wonblp and Churcb 
School 

e:8G p.m .• Pllarlm FellowshIp 

EVANGEUCAL 
'REEl CHURCH 

OF CORALVILLE 
lIunda,. 8:" a.m.l..~uDCIaY lIoboel 
II a.m. Mornln, wonhlp 

Mr. Vernon Schrock. lpelkllll 
7 P.III., EYeDinC SenlCe 

-0-

Since two clubs cannot serve one 
master and a plethora of Young 
Democrat Clubs is about as weI· 
come as yellow jaundice, the best 
solution would be for the Nie· 

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH 
224 E. Court St. 

Sunday, 6:30. 8:15 •• :., and i1 •. ID., 
SlIod.y M ..... 

1:45 end 8:15 a.m., Dally Maue. --GLORIA DEI 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

(Meetln, at the lIn,lert Theatre) 
Sunday, 9 and 11 a.m., Servic411 
10 a.m., SUllday SchOOl 

-0-

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

U E. Market St. 
Sunday, 9:30 and 11 a.m.. Church 

School and Worship 
-0-0 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
JeU.rson " Dubuque Streeta 

':30 and 11 am. - Church School 
8:30 and 11 a.m. - Worahlp Service. 
4:30 PJII., Uolveralty Studentl 

-0-

FRIENDS 
Phone B-2a71 

towa lle~9r1al UnlOll 
Sunday. 10 a.m., Meelln, IQr worsbJp 

-0-

FAITH BAPTIST 
JilELLOWSHIP 

TImothy R. 8arrelt .. Pastor 
Mon!6omery Hall. 4-H ~'alr,roUDdI 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m .• Bible School. 
10:10 I.m .. Morning Worship 
7 p.m .• Evenln, Service 

-0-

UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL 
SERVICES 

"5 Uolveralty Hospital 
lunday. 9:30 1.Dl.. WorshIp 8en1cet --I ZION LUTHERAN CHURC"H 

JohlUOO .. BlOOIIIlQtOD Street. 
Suoda7. 8 and 10,30 • .m., Servlcel 
.: 15 l.m .• SlIndIY School 
I:JO • .m., Adul~ Bible ClUI 

-0-

FREE METHODIST CHAPEL 
, 2021 G st. 

-0-

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Ileetlnl 'ln the "U BuDdIN! 

One MIle South on Hl,bway 211) 
Sunday, , a .•.• MorniDl Worllllp 
10 •• m., Church School --GRACE UNITED 

MISSIONARY CHURCH 
11M Ilg_tlne ,(va. 

Sunday. t :tII • .m., Sund.y School 
10:45 I.m .• worahlp Service --IOWA CITY 

meyer "group" to adopt the 
suitable title. "the Young Team· 
sters," and "continue to run 
much superior programs." 

William DulX. G 
114 E .Marktt 

OU~ REDEE¥F.JR 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

2301 E. Court 
8:30. 10:45 a.m .• ServIces 
9:U a.m., Sunday SelIool --REORGANIZED CHURCH 

OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

221 Melrose Ave. 
Sunday. 9:10 '.01 .• CIIurt:/l Scbool 
10:30 a.m,! Mornln, Worlhlp 

-0-

ST. PAUL'S 
LUTHERAN CHAPEJ. 

(Missouri Synod) 
404 E. Jef.lerlQn 

Service. at 9 a.m. and 11 I.m. 
iunllll' School at 10 '.ID. 

-0-

SHARON EVANGELICAL 
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH 

Kalooa 
SundlY. 9:30 a.m., Sundar. Scbool 
10:30 a.m., Dlvloe Worab p --ST, ANDREW 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunset'" MelrolNl Ave. 

UniverSIty Uelltht. 
Sunday, e:3O • . 1110 WorShIP. Cburdl 

School , 
11 a.m .• Worshlp. Churcb 8cboel --LUTHERAN CHURGH 

OF CHRIST THE KING 
Corner of IWV Road 
and Coralville Road 

Sunday, 9:30 a.m .. Worshlr 
10:30 a.m .• SWlday Sehoo 

-0-

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCIETY 
lo .. a Ave, • GUlH!rt st. 

Khoren Arlalan Jr., )Unllter 
10 a.IO., Churcb School and Adult 

DllCuialon 
11 '.01.. Church Service 
7:30 p.m. Flreslde Club 

-0-

ST. MARK'S 
METHODlST CHURCH 

1910 Muac.Une A ... 
Sunday, ':30 ... 11 a.m .. WorshIP 
':4~ a.m .• Church School. Adult nllo 

CUlllon Group 
-0-

S1'. THOMAs MORE CHAPEL 
105 N. Rlver.lde Dr. 

Sunday, 8:30, 10, 11:30 1.111 •• Dd • p,Jl!l. 
Sunday MUlea. The 10 • .m. ,. .. It 
• Ullh Maa 'u", by the c0DfJ'tl" 
tlon. 

1:30 and 7 • •• . , • p.m., Dall¥ ..... 
Conlelllo.,. on Saturday fr_ '-I:. 

1l.p1.; ''':SO p.m . 
-0-

....... rr- __ to III1d!I1Pt to C1l1llfled Mllr, ., Cathy I'Ischlruncl 

~ .. Uft=-:n\a to H.I'I. Actv. Mar ..... G.ry 1"'I'I"n 
"- - Adv. ~i'h0n'Ulllnl .... Dennll linn .... 
~ 1:4110 CIflIce. are In n ... • .._.·'tIa- "'Dler Actv. MotIr.pII.' ....... llecIIta 

......,. - "". (I"utallor ""'\ •...•... Jim Clllller 
Saturday, November 16 

7:30 p.m. - Panel discussion • 
"The Individual and Society -
Slave and Master?" H 0 use 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Larry Martin. sponsored ~y the 
Friends Student Association, Pen· 
tacrest Room, Union. 

FAITH UNITED OHURCH 
8 p.m. - Union Board Post- (Bv .... elleal and Jlefol'llUld) 

Game Dance. River RoomUnion. l807 Kirkwood Afe. 

BAPTIST CHAPEL 
n2 South ClInton 

(Afnlilted WIth the 
Sooth~rD BlpUit C9nvenUonl 

Sunday. I:U • .111., lun~ Scl\ool 
10:ta • .111., Mornln, Wbnblp 

ST. WENCESLAUS CHURCH 
.18 E. D.venport St. 

lunday, 1:30. 8. 10 Ind l1:tII ..... a_ 
d.y MalleI 

~1; .. ;;IC;,.;;' .. ;.,;_iI~ittcI;;;_;B7~~ean1e;;;;;,r;_;;1D 
.... Clq .. t1~ ,-. In ~l 
... ~ I tlnt .on ........ 
By tUlI. iii ow.,,, ~ ,earl l1li 
IIitDth&. .. ; tIInt ."nlba; ... All 
ether iDaIl I\llIecr1pUO'!;l" ,10 per 
~_....: ntll" ... .eo: uu. 

Trust .. l, Board of ltv..... ......" 
Qtlonl, Inc.: Nancy C. 8h1nn,-A'1 
lII.t1Iee R. Teeeen'rA3; Lee I. u. .0 LI' Alan I. ouch. At; WI')' 
D. 'rraV\s, "". Prof. Dale lI. Bentl, 
UnlYerslty LlbrU7; Dr. Gearte I. 
Eutoo, Colle,. of D.ntJatry; Prot. 
LesUe G. Moeller, School of Journal· 
ImIl Prof. Lauren A. Van D7b. C0l-

. , Ieee 01 EducaUoo. 

~t.4 Pre. II _titled 811:.. . Dill ,o4m If 70U .-o-o-o-t nte--II''''-3-~
.UIIl__ fw "" .. illicit- Dally to an b7 7:30 '.JII. 'I'll. D~ 

Sunday, November 17 
7 p.m. - Uniolj Board Movie: 

"Farewell to Arms." Macbride 
auditorium . 

Wtdnt.dlY, Novln'lbtr 20 
8 p.m. - University Concert 

Course: Moscow Chamber Or
chestra, Main Lounge. Union. 

8 p.m. - Address by W. Cleon 
Skousen on "Naked Communism" 
(sponsored by the Iowa Conser
vatives) - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Sunday. e:15 a.m., Sunday Scbool 
Sunday, N.¥lmber 24 10:30 ...... llol'll1llC Worilhlp --8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Concert, Macbride Auditorium. Nortll CUntoD • hlrchUd StrMb 
Sunday, 8:30 and 11 ' ' .01 ., Wonbl, 

Monday, NClvembtr 2S .:ta • .m .• Churcll8cbool 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society __ 

Lecture: "On the Persistence of FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Mus'c as Number," Professor 117 L Iowa AM. 
Eugene Helm, I auditorium, Art Sunday, 1:15 ~ CIIutc1> IcIIooI 
BuUtllng. I: . ' 18:. a.m.. W __ 

• p.m., T~a\nlnI Union I 
7 p.m., Bvenln. Worlh p --JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 

2120 H St. 
SUlldIY. S Po.III., Public Addre .. 
.:11 p.m. W.u:hlow.r Stu41 --lfENNONJTE CHURCH 

11. Clark St. 
lun~La:. and ID:" LID .• lIIornlnI 

WOJ'IIUP 
,:tII •.•.• SundU School 
7:. p.m. EYwIlhl, .. me. --

, .ncl 7:30 • .m., Dall¥ II-. 
-0-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCI 
Robe.rt E. Hobbunmer, Rec\Or 
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7 p.m. - Film·lecture (spon
sored by Iowa Mountaineera) , 
'jkIing Over Mount McKinley." 

Ra1I8 Gm06er, Shambaugh audl
.&-ium .. 
I 7:30 p.m. - "The Conscienti. 

S,..,rdIY, lIIov,mber D 
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122 E. IImet St. J 
7:80 p.m .• Frtday, Sabbath s.r.toII 
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Objector and the Draft," 
.:...-" ........ ~-.:...... 

1:30 p.m. - Football: Notre 
Dame HIirvard Medicai School. -. I • lin 'Yi 11 • . m .. ~.on.sermoll . , 1IIIdIf . . 

Sund.yb!.';:'" WorshlP. _ 
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Sund.y Mllses 
.:tII ailit 7:10 ..... lair ...... 
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'62 Flooil 8dJi; 'ge Si ,~aC)u11J' 
Costs SUI $47,919 Changes Sent 

Flood damage at SUI due to excessive rain in July 1962, cost the To Regents 
ltate $47,919, University officials reported to the State Board of Regents 
in Ames Friday. 

'Ibe Regents heard a £inal report of expenditures to repair damage 
, dOne in the SUI Art Building and 

university Theatre on July 13, 
1962, as eight inches of rain feU 
overnight. In other action, the Re
gents authorized sur to reinvest 
certain fun~ in the John F_ Mur
ray endowment fund, which pro
vides for scholarships and lectures_ 

Expenditures on the Theatre to
taled $11,265, the Cinal flood dam
age report showed, while at the 
Fine Arts Building the damage 
was much greater - resulting in a 

i $30,085 expediture for repairs, re
placements and labor. Sale oC dam
aged Curniture yielded $200 which 
was deducted from the total bill. 

SUI had asked and received an 
emergency allocation of $58,687 
lrom the Iowa executive council 
contingent fund to undo the dam
age. The amount of the request 

# was based on estimates at the 
time. 

The buildings hit by the storm 
water are on the west bank of the 

• Iowa river along Riverside Drive. 
Basement rooms were flooded, 
mainly because rapidly rising 
waler overwhelmed pumps and 
caused the electric pump motors 
to burn out. 

The Regents also approved a 
recommendation of the SUI Mur
ray endowment fund committee 

• calling for sale of 2,000 shares of 
American Home Products Co. com· 
mon stock and reinvesting the pro
ceeds, estimated at $127,250 based 
on current market quotations, in 

" five-year U.S. treasury bonds to 
yield approximately 4 per cent at 
maturity. 

Also authorized was the invest-
I ' ment of $l3,000 on a U.s. bond 

which matured Friday in a five
year treasury bond to yield ap
proximately 4 per cent. 

The endowment fund now con-
I Iains 10,350 shares of American 

Home Products Co. common stock 
In a total of 10,867.5 shares of all 
types of securities in the fund. 
University officials cited a desire 

'\' to fUrtber diversify the fund hold-
ings as the principal reason for 
recommending the sale of 2,000 
shares of American Home Prod
ucts. 

Each year five $1,000 scholar
ships are provided by the Murray 
fund in addition to one or more 
distinguished lectures. 

By terms of the will of the late 
Mrs. Bessie Dutton Murray, Wheat
land, the five scholarships and lec
ture series are presented each 
year at the University as a me
morial to her husband, the late 
John F. ¥urray, a native of Mon-
roe. 

As a youth, Murray left Iowa 
, . with a touring company of the 

Speech Meet 
Attracts Six 

Six SUI students will participate 
in the 14th annual Intercollegiate 
Forensics Conference Saturday at 
the University of South Dakota. 

The students include Karen Col
lins, A2, and Patricia Reading, A2, 
Cedar Rapids; James Frahm, M, 
and Mary Ann Wilson, A4, Ot
tumwa; Linda Mabus. ,A4, Rolling 
Fork, Miss.; and Kathryn Greer, 
AI, Tyndall, S.D. All are members 
of the SUI forensies society. 

The intercollegiate meet is spon
sored annually by the University of 
South Dakota. This year speakers 
from 25 universities and colleges 
in the midwest will attend. 

The SUlowans will participate 
in a discussion on "What Should 
:Be Done to Minimize Friction 
among Racial Groups in Ameri
ca?" Mi.ss Collins and Miss Read
ing wlLl participate in oral inter
pretation also, while the other will 
debate "Resolved: That the Fed
eral Government Should Guarantee 
an Opportunity for Higher Educa
tion to All Qualilied High School 
Graduates." 

The students will be accompan
ied on the trip by John Bowers, as
sistant professor of rhetoric. 

Ted Hunter 
Named Prexy 
O~ Eye Bank 

Ted Hunter, research assistant 
professor of psychology at SUI, 
was recently named president
elect of the Eye Bank Association 
of America at a meeting In New 
York, 

Professor Hunter will serve a 
two-year term in the office before 
assuming the presidency of the or
ganization, which was founded In 
1962 to further improve, extend, 
and coordinate the services of eye 
banks in the nation. 

The Iowa Lions Eye Bank at 
University Hospitals was a charler 
member of the association, which 
now includes 49 eye banks. Profes
sor Hunter was one of the Lions 
Club members who was instru
mental in founding the SUI Eye 
Bank. 

ProCessor Hunter was also 
na{lled to three committee posts in 
the association - the ham opera
tors committee. the standard med
ical operating procedures commlt
tee, and the regional planning 
committe for regional centers. 

One appointment, one 
tion, and four leaves of absence 
for SUI faculty personnel were re
ported to the State Board of Re
gents at Ames Friday. 

Joining the University faculty as 
full proCessor but without salary 
from SUE is John L. Holland, new-
Iy appointed vice·president for re
earch of the American College 

Testing Program, headquartered 
in Iowa City. 

Leaves were granted to H. L. 
Dean, nssociate professor of bot
any; Erling Theon, retired proles
or 01 dentistry; E. W_ Ringo, pro

fessor of Romance Languages, and 
Donald Justice, associate professor 
of English and a member of the 
Poetry Workshop. The resignation 
of George G. Zabka, associate pro
fe sor of botany, was reported. A 
faculty member at SUI since 1958, 
he will join the Ohio State Univer
sity faculty after Feb. I , 1964. 

PROFESSOR HOLLAND'S ap
pointment in the College of Educa
tion and In the Department of Psy
chology, College of Liberal Arts, 
will be on a part-time basis. He 
will participate in seminars, act as 
consultant to faculty and students, 
serve on faculty committees and 
thesis committees, and direct grad· 
uate students in research projects. 

Prior to join1og ACT, Professor 
Holland had served since 1956 as 
research director of the National 
Merit Scholarship Corporation, 
Evanston, 1Il. A native of Omaha, 
Neb., he received the B.A. degree 
in 1942 from the University of 
Omaha, the M.A. degree in 1947 
and Ph.D. degree in 1952 from the 
University of Minnesota. His other 
professional appointments have in
cluded instructor in psychology 
and director of vocational counsel
ing at Western Reserve University, 
and stafr psychologist and chief of 
vocational counseling at Veterans 
Hospital, Perry Point, Md. 

ACT, FOR WH ICH Dr. Holland 
now directs research, was created 
largely through the efforts of SUI 
personnel to broaden the applica· 
tion of testing procedures devel· 
oped in connection with the Iowa 
Testing Program. Last July the 
ACT program tested the one-mil
lionth high schoo1 senior since tbe 
program started four years ago. 

Professor Dean was g ran ted 
leave in the second semester of 
the current year for cc)mpleting a 
textbook and revising a laboratory 
manual in biology and botany. 

Travel and language research in 
Spain are planned by Professor 
Ringo during the second semester 
of this academic year. ProCessor 
Justice will be on leave in 1964-65 
to accept a Ford Foundation fel· 
lowship in creative writing for the 
theater. The leave Cor ProCessor 
Thoen is effective this academic 
year. 

Ragged Mountain Music-

New Lost City Ramblers 
Schedule Conce'rt Here 

The New Lo t City Ramblers, folk singers who specialhe in the 
rougb, ragged mountain mu Ie oC the 1920's and '30's, will present a 
concert at the Iowa City Moose Lodge Thursday at 8 p.m, 

The concert will be sponsored by 'Ibe Paper Place, owned by Ger-
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3SUIowans 
In Rhodes 
Competition 

2nd Crawford Play-

Three S I students have been 
nominated to represent the Uni
versity in the annual Rbodes 
Scholarship competition, 

Studio' Theater 
Comedy Planned 

.. 

Jim Ashton, E4, Davenport; Or
win Carter. At. Hillsdale, m., and 
Mike Martin, LI , Iowa Cily were 
selected by a (acuity committee 
lor nomina tion. 

"HaH a POUDd 01 Tea," '4'hJch open8 at the studio Theatre Decem
ber 15. marb the end 01 work OIl a Pb.D, for It.I p1aywright, Jerry L. 
Crawford. 

For • Pb.D_ iD pJay-.\1'itiDg at sm. two plays must be produced 

Rhod Dunlap, director of the 
honors program aoo chairman of 
the nominating committee, said 
that candidates were selected on 

Twelve SUlowans 
Get Scholarships 

the basis oC cholulic attainment Twelve scbolarshipe were aWard
moral force of character and physi- cd to SUlow8D8 during October_ 
cal vigor. Scholarships went to the follow-

The United Slat is divided into ing ~tudent8: . 
J6 districts Cor the Rhodes com- Alice Baxter. AI, Central City, 
petition. Iowa is in a district of ~ (rom Order of Rainbow for 
Ix tates. Each district is allowed Gl~ls, Ida Grove; James Walt, PI, 

two Rbodes scholars. Clinton, t445 from ~algreeo Drug 
Stores, ChIcago; Anita Goodman, 
AI, Davenport, $250 from Iowa 
FederatlOll of Women's Chilli, Ear
ly; Sarah Turner, AI, Gladbrook, 
$100 from Tama County Health Im· 
provement Aaaoclatloa. Toledo. 

The three DOmin will be inter' 
viewed by the Iowa screening 
committee Dec. 11. The district 
committee will select and an
nounce the two winners Dec. 14. 

The scholarships were establish
ed by ir Cecll Rhodes in his will 
to provide an exchange program 
between British and American uni
versities. Th scholarships are for 
a two year period, with a renewal 
option tor a third year. 

Mark Sh nu, an SUI student who 
received a Rhodes scholarship last 
year, began studies at Oxford this 
fall, 

John DeMY, AI, Grinnell, $250 
Crom GrinneU College; Virginia 
Renaud, A2, Grinnell, $250 from 
Grinnell College; Jack Porter, AI, 
Lorimor, $100 from Lorimor Stu· 
dent Council. 

bere_ Crawford', fint play. ''The 
Dark Roota," WII dooe iD the 
spring 01 1961, but it was DOt unW 
this fall that be wrote another 
play suitable for the Studio Thea
tre bill. 

Directed by Jean Scharfenberc. 
visit10g lecturer In dramatic arta. 
"Half a Pound of Tea" is wbat 
Crawford calls a "character, or 
domestic comedy." It is a real
Istic play, according to Crawford. 
set in the present 10 a small Iowa 
town. 

The main character In the play 
Is Chester Jones, a father of fout 
who "attempts to slow his mod· 
ern, last living family down &0 they 
can become aware of the values 
he knows." 

Crawford said that Chesler Jones 
is "a ball of fire; an old army 
serleant who thinks be's runninI 
his home llke a barracu_" Al· 
though these characters have a 
great deal of love for each other. • 
they do not seem aware of it. 

ald Stevenson. Assisting Steven- P I J M 
son In planning and preparation M . ro . · u tray 

Marjorie Rush, G, Marengo, $250 
(rom Iowa Federation of Womens 
Clubs, Early; Gary Eills, EI, Ot· 
tumwa, $500 from the Ottumwa 
Rotary Club; Avis Paeth, AI, Per
ry, $200 from the Perry Kiwanis 
Club. 

Patricia Podhajaky, Nt, Traer, 
$100 from the Tama County Health 
Improvement AssociaUon, Toledo; 
and Linda ColllnCWood. A I, WiI· 
lIamsburg, 

This play hu the same theme, 
Crawford said, as his earlier play, 
"The Dark Roots," bulls from the 
opposite po1ot of view. The earlier 
play dealt with the son's dHflcul
ties and this one with the father's. 
The plays also differ in that the 
earlier was a serious play wl\ile 
"HaJ( a Pound of Tea" is deci~· 
Iy comic, 

are Dr. Harry Oster, visltlng pro- 0 un ta I nee rs T S k t 
fes or of Engll h, and Paul Kelso, 0 pea a 
a graduate student in Engllsh_ S t F'I T I k · 

The New Lost City Ramblers elm a AWS SymposIum 
were formed in 1958 for the pur
pose of re-creating the hlllbilly 
style seldom heard today. The 
Ramblers combine their singing 
talents with skill on the traditional 
stringed, folk music instruments 
- the guitar, banjo, mandolin, £it\
die and autoharp. 

Hans Gmoser, one of the mo t 
outstanding and respected moun
tain guides and ski tour leaders in 
this hemisphere, will narrat his 
color film "Skis Over McKinley" 
ot 8 p.m. Sunday in Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

Gmo er made the film last May 
when he and seven companions 
mad the fi rst ski cro Ing of Mt. 
ltlcKinley, the high t peak In 
NOrth Amcrica. The entir filming 
of the trip took four months. 

Delegates to the AWS 'Symposi
Urn wlU hear Jamea Murray, asso· 
ciate prof sor of politlcal sci
ence, speak at a luncheon today. 
The luncheon Is scheduled for noon 
in the River Room of the Union. 

The final event of the three-day 
sympo ium will be tonight at 7;30 
in the House Chamber of Old Capi
tol. Max Dresden, proCessor of 
phy ics, will moderate a panel, 
which will discuss "The Individual 
and Science: Slave and Master?" 

Our NEW Number fo,. 

the FASTEST FREE 
PIZZA DELIVERY 
service in town: 

From recordings made during 
the peak of the popularity of the 
mountain music, the Ramblers 
hove become thoroughly indoctrin
ated in the style of the music. In
stead of copying the original note 
for note, however, the young men 
have remained flexible and leave 
room for Improvislon. 

III a letter to the editors of Ski· 
Int magazIne, Gmoser described 
th hazardous adventure : "While 
on the climb, most of the time we 

Other members of the panel In- 8 7881 elude Robert Boynton, associate 
prof or of political science, - ' 
George Forrell, professor of reli
gion, Adrian 1I0gben, head of the 

Tbey deliver their numbers with had to carry our rive feeL long 
a relaKed stage manner and hu- hdrtskis up hecr ice towers ond 
morou side remarks. prkipitous slopes. but they proved Physiology Department, and Mil· P I Z Z A V Il LA ton Ro enbaum, associate proCes· 

SOl of psychology_ 

,~ 

Pele Welding of 'Down Beat' a lrem ndous a et on the way 
magazine calls the Ramblers an down the outhwe t side of Mt. 
"exciting, accomplished, and thor- McKinley. 
oughly professional group" pre- The program is a special event 

At 9:30 p.m. the group will break ~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
up into seminars at the Delta -= 

senting a pl'O(ram which Is " 1I(l911 red by 1he Iowa Mountaln-
vigorous, and wholly convlncmg.' ee"rs, CnioSct h Lt!rved ~s I~uide 

Ti k ts f th t III for the group on several summer c e or e concer w ,0 on eltpedition . 
sale at The Paper Place and cam- I Admission will be 90 cents, with 
pus Record ~hop Monday at $1.50 the tickets 8vailoble at the door. 
each. They Will also be sold at the 
door of the Moose Lodge on the 
night of the concert. Liberal Group 

Off PI Plans To Create 
er ans Political Interest 

For Studl·es Tentative plans for combating 

Zeta and Gamma Phi Beta sorocl· 
Ii, gma Phi Epsllon and Phi 
Della Theta fraternities, and 
Burge Hall-Clara Daley House. 

Ground-Breaking 
Ceremony Set 
For Sunday at 2 

I 
Uncle Tom's Cabin players. He 
later became associated with Wil
liam Wrigley in the promotion of 
chewing gum sales and rose to a 

t high position in tbe advertising and 
business promotion fields. At his 
death in 1936, Murray, then 63, was 

political and intellectual indiffer-

Holiday Home Fair In Europe ence on the SUI campus were dis· cu sed Thursday night by memo 
To Be Dec. 5-7 bers of a newly formed "Llberal" 

Faith United Church 01 Christ In 
Iowa City will hold a special 
ground-breaking ceremony Sunday 
at 2 p.m. 1. What's the matter. no appetite? 

I have more imvortant things 
to think of than food. 

t. Worried about eUlD5, bub? 

No, about lettiog old. 
group. 

, . a millionaire and head of the 
American Home Products Co. 

With leadership from the Iowa 
Eye Bank, ham radio operators in 
all sections of the nation have 
formed a network which helps 10-
eate eyes fOf emergency opera
tions. Dr. Alson E. Braley, profes
sor and head of ophthalmology at 
SUI, also was named to the radio 
and regional planning committees. 

,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii "Holiday Hom e" Christmas 
Undergraduates 10terested in at- Kirk Stephan, AI, Portland, Ore., 

The c remony will be at the 
building site next to Mark Twain 
school, followed by refreshments 
in the temporary chapel at 11107 
Kirkwood Ave. These will be 
served by members of the Wom
en's Guild. Participating wltb the 
members of the congregation wilJ 
be the Rev. F. C. Schmidt, Par· 
ish associate in the Congregational 
Church of Iowa City, the Rev. 
Phillip L. Shively, minister to the 
campus in Iowa City for the United 
Church of Christ, and the Rev. 
John G. Craig, minister of the 
Congregational Church. 

. , 
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• 
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• Fair, Dec. 5-7, sponsored by the 
tend10g a fuJI-year study program the group's temporary president, 
in Europe have until June 5 to said that there were many liberals 
submit applications for the 1964-65 on campus, but they never had COST· F1.US .IMPO RTE RS .. 

"Where Good Taste Cost8 No More" 

Highway 6, We.t (Next to Alamo Mote l 

l urop .. n 011 p.lntlngs 
.fr lc. n wood c.rvlngs 
dutch cOPIM' . nd nlckllw ... 

wldl .uorlml nl of IlIk 
n ttl n ch.lrs 
"IIlIIp"lnl door mlts 
orllnlll pottl,.., 

Johnson County Extension Service, 
will display decorating ideas for 
the home, gifts to make, pretty 
packages, Christmas cards to 
make, and Christmas foods. 

actively voiced their opinions as a 
programs, according to an Insti- group. 
tute of European Studies announce- The Dew group plans to create 
ment. a interest in polities by staging de-

The public is invited to the Programs will be conducted in bates with the Young Conserva-
display which will be in Mont- lives and other political groups 
gomery Hall at the Johnson Coun- Paris, VieMa, and Frelburg, West who disagree with a liberal policy. 
ty 4-H Fairgrounds. Germany. Satirical papers attacking conser-

ANNEX In ttl. at OPEN The open hours will be from 7 APplication periods for the three vative policy will be encouraged 
~OTEL JEFFERSON 1_, clir.d to 9 p.m. Thursday and Friday programs opened Monday, three by the g~oup. 

NOW OPEN SUNDAY 12·5:30 evenJ'ngs Dec 5-6 and from I . . A motion was made and passed 
, . . . months earlier than usual. ThIS is to Wfl·te to the Amerl'cans Cor 

. 
'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~il~m~PNi~~p~r;IC;"~~~~~~~~~~~t~o~5~P~.m~' iF~r~id:a~y~a:nd~s:a:Uud:::ay afternoons, Dec. 6-7_ because enrollments for the spring I Democratic Action, a national lib-

- 1964 programs in Vienna and Frei- eral organization and inquire about 
burg are ruling up rapidly, Instl- affiliation with it. 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

tut ffi' 11 'd ;~T~h~e~g~rou~p,~a~s~y~et~u~n~n~am~ed~'~;IIIIIII~111 eo . Cla S8J. plans to seek recognition as an of-
The Paris Honors program, lim- fieia] University group from the 

!ted to B-average juniors and out- I Studen~ Senate soon. . • 
standing sophomores, allows lib- I Ephrla~ Sando, mstructor m 

1 ts t d ts to t d . th' English, IS adViser to the group . era ar s u en 8 u y m elr __ _ ____ _ 
major fields at the University of 
Paris and other Paris schools. 

Monday, Nov. 18 - Tuesday, Nov. 19 - Wednesday, Nov. 20 

SPORT COATS 59¢ 
... ,I .... U~LlNED JACKETS • • • • 

LADIES' OR MEN'S 98¢ LONG COATS • • • • • 

LADIES' OR MEN'S 

.8~ SHORT COATS • • • 

WATERPROOFING 7Sc EXTRA 

The Paris program is under the 
direction of a professor of the In-
stitut d'Etudes Polltiques, part of 
the University of Paris. Students 
must take six weeks of intensive 
language training before classes 
open to prepare for courses, which 
are taught only in French. 

The Institutes "European Year" 
program at the University of Vien-
na offers a choice between courses 
taught 10 German or English. 
Courses will be offered 10 history, 
political science, literature, philo-
sophy, psychology, economics, fine 
arts and other fields. 

"Das Deutsche Jam" at the 500-
year-old University of Freiburg, in 
Germany's Black Forest, Is con
ducted for juniors in political sci
ence, history, literature, philoso
phy, educational theory and psy
chology. All courses are taught in 
German. 

The F'feiburg program offers 
complete 1otegration into a Euro
pean university, together with 
about one bour of tutoring for 
every hour of c18Sl. Applicants 
must have a B-average. 

'ht,e",t._ 
~ . . lllt emIIl 
t : : OF THt 

... GOlDEN 
• .. ~Ll 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 7·3240 Each program inclUdes two field 
tri", In wesltlrn Europe with In-
8titll~' IeCturfk A folder delCrib
Ing ~ qTOgr8IDI is av~le (rom 
the Institute o[ European StudIes I .. , 35 E. Wacker Dr., Cbicaao, IlL 1 _____________ _____ .... 

.. y.,.'l8ldddiug' 

Not at aD. I've reeebed a 
milestone today. I'm 21. The 
da)'l ol lDY youth have au-. 

I . How come you're not a __ _ 
of the Drama Club? 

Already Illy father's 
taIldng • bout lDy being 
"self-supportiDg, n I see 
rtsponslbililifs aD UOIIDII 
JDe-wife. chiIdreII, lawa, _vel. 

4. You houId be Ilelebrating 
!lOt t.ooding. 

The age of responsibility 
II uponDJe. 

" ~ 

8. Relu. Toa DID let LiviDg . ~ 

" . 

. , 

IDIIIftIICe from Equimble taQ 
,.., 01. ~bilities. lt CIJl .... 

provide foi your fa.aUly. your 
mortgage, the kids' edU<:a~ ~J 
, , , eVeD build • sizable 
~t fund for you. .• .1 

'. ." Say, this is good ~gbiIIt.:' l: 
." 

, 'lip ' ... l-, 
; • ~ .. 14~ 

For infOl1llltioe abqut Living IIISIIJ'UlOe, see The MaD from Equitabla. :~ 
For informatiOD about career opportuAities at ECJ..uimble, _ your ., 
PleeeiDeatOlBclr.OI write toWm.. E. BIeviDI. EmployaleDt Waaq.'. ~ 

the Equnuu Life ANur .. Society of1he United ~-

Ipe ~ ~ A-. ~ tM~ New 1'01' 111,)1[; !..!l~t~'! 
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Not many teams have as good reasons as Iowa and Michl· 
gan for creating a rivalry. When the two teams meet at Ann 
Arbor at 1:30 p.m. today, four of Iowa's starters will be natives 
of Michigan, Iowa's Head Coach is a Michigan alum, Michi· 
gan's Head Coach is a former Hawkeye assistant coach, and 
one of Michigan's quarterbacks is the son of Iowa Athletic 
Director For~t Evashevski. 

Today's contest is the 23rd meet
ing between the two teams with 
Michigan holding 16 victories 
against 4 for Iowa and two ties. 
The Hawks have won only two 
games at Ann Arbor, the last being 
in 1958. 

Iowa, batting for better than .500 
mark, has a 2·3 record in the con· 
ference while the Wolverines are 
tied with Purdue for fifth place in 
the Big Ten with a 2-2-1 mark, in· 
cluding upset wins over Northwest· 
ern and illinois aDd a 7·7 deadlock 
wit h league-leading Michigan 
State. 

In Iowa's starting lin~up will be 
flanker and co·captain P a u I 
Krause of Flint, Mich.; Gus Kasa· 
pis and Bobby Grier of Detroit; 
and Bob Sherman of Durand, de· 
fensive halfback. Rounding out the 
starting Hawkeye eleven are ends 
Tony Giacobazzi and Ivory Mc· 
Dowell, guards WaUy Hilgenberg 
and Mike ReilJy, center' Gary 
Fletcher, tackle Leo Miller, hall· 
back Lonnie Rogers and quarter· 
back Gary Snook. 

MichIgan End Coach Jocko Nel· 

Bears-Packers 
Meet in Top 
NFL Game 

son, who scouted Iowa's 27·13 win 
over Minnesota last week, has told 
the Wolverines, "[owa is big and 
active and has two of the best 
linebackers around in Hilgenberg 
and Reilly. Iowa passes and runs 
about equally and they have good 
personnel for both types of game. 
[n the close games that they lost, 
lack of depth probably hurt them 
more than anything etse. They're 
a well·coached aggressive outfit." 

Meanwhile, Jerry Burns cau· 
tioned the Hawkeyes that the Wol· 
verines are "the most improved 
team in the conference," and an· 
ticipated that Michigan quarter· 
back Bob Timberlake "may pre· 
sent us with some defensive prob· 
lems." 

Dean Carl 
Heads Field 
At Aqueduct 

The $75,OOO-added Gallant Fox 
Handicap, with 12 starters Includ· 
ing highly·regarded Dean Carl, 
heads the national racing program 
today. 
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8y HARRIEn HINDMAN , 
Sports lidltor ! 

Last week's contest was a tie at H, so I guess, in Jon Van's 
language, we're both haUwits. At. tbe Big Ten season nears its end. 
here are the picks for this week: 

IOWA 21, MICHIGAN 14 - The Wolverines have beaten North· 
western and II1inois in the last two weeks, and Iowa Coach Jerry 
Burns calls them the "most improved team in the Big Ten." But, 
the Hawlteyes are "up" after their defeat of Minnesota and need 
this game to finish better than .500. Having several Michigan boys 
on the Iowa squad may help the Hawks, too. 

ILLINOIS 21, WISCONSIN 17 - Tbe Ulini, whose Rose Bowl 
hopes were dampened by their loss to Michigan last week, aren't 
ready to gi ye up the idea yet. 

INDIANA 1., OREGON 7 - The Hoosiers travel to the West 
Coast and bring home their fourth straight victory, quite a (eat 
for the hapless Hoo!tiers. 

MICH,GAN STATE 21, NOTRE DAMI 7 - The Spartans' de· 
fense and title hopes are too much for Notre Dame, which isn't 
ev~n havj~ '.'Ute luck of the Irisl)." this ~eason. 

PUROIfE ,Z.I, ft1jNNESOTA 7 - Ron DiGravio will have one of 
his best passing days while the Gophers are wlliting for Boiler· 
maker mist,ak~s . 

~IlTHWESTIR . '1. OJI}O STATI 21 - The Wildcats should 
win one more this season as Tommy Myers shows somer of last 
year's All-American form. The Wildcats' biggest problem will be 
stopping" Tom Barrington. 

IOWA STATIE 21, KANSAS STATE 13 - Cyclone coach Clay 
Stapleton is, busy installing a new of(ense in preparation for K-State. 
With All·Al1Ierican candidate Tom Vaughn, he should be able to 
make it work. 

OKLAHOMA 24, MISSOURI 21 - Bud Wilkinson's Sooners keep 
their No. 5. national ranking against another Big Eight powerhouse. 

. NAVY H( DUKE 14 - Staubach's crew won't be pointing ahead 
too mucb for Army - it has a No. 2 ranking to worry about. 

T.EXAN1, TEXAS CHRISTIAN 7 - TCU has ruined Texas's top 
ranking thr'ee times and the Longhorns won't let it happen again, 
as they stdy the only undefeated major college t am in the coun· 
try. 

By E~IC;: ZOECKLER 
N.ws Editor 

You Bw:e can tell picking football games has been a tedious 
aCfair so far this season. 

. J exas Risl<s No. 1 
CHICAGO 1.fI- Chance of "Halas 

Weather" for the big Packer·Bear 
National Football League battle 
Sunday dimmed Friday with fore· 
cast of "cloudy skies, cooler and 

Dean Carl, who has earned $118,-
750 in winning six and finishing 
second three times in 15 starts 
this year, is favored at odds of 
5-2 to win the 1 %·mile event at 
Aqueduct. The 3-year·old son of 
County Delight w1l1 carry top 
weight of 124 pounds, including 
jockey Bobby Ussery. 

Why just notice the change in the appearance of our beloved 
SpQDWl editor. In two months her hair color has changed from a 
nlity blonde tinge to middle·aged gray. 

Harriett - who claims "I'm the greatest" despite her .35il 
(estimated) average in football predictions this faU - won't sav 
whether this has anything to do with her record (low) as a DI 
prognQSlicalor. 

. Spot Against TeU prospect of showers." 
ODDS FAVORING the defending 

NFL champion Packers continued 
to flicker fractionally, moving up 
to 4~ from 4 after startilJg the 
week with the Packers picked by 

Today's program also features 
the $25,OOO·added Clark Handicap 
at Churchill Downs, the $25,000-
added Chicago American CharIties' 
Cap at Sportsman Park, the $20,· 
OOO-added Marguerite Stakes at 
Pimlico, the $lS,OOO·added James 
E. Dooley Memorial at Narragan
sett Park and the $10,OOO-added 
Richmond Handicap at Goldel) 
Gate Fields. 

I Sn .this week, sports editor emeritus Zoecker, who at this time 
last yilar was picking at a 78 per cent clip, returns from retire· 
ment to take on our zany silver-headed bombshell. Here's how we 
~ 'em: ¥ Mounting pressure and the mem

ory of aQ old jinx place extra 
strain Saturday on Texas' No. 1 
national ranking and the only un
beaten·untied record left in major 
colJege football. 

"Frankly, I'm scared," says 
Texas coach DarrelJ Royal of his 
game in Austin against Texas 
Christian, a team beaten three 
times and tied once but carrying a 
history as a spoiler of Longhorn 
dreams. 

ROY/ll's uneasiness could be 
shared this weekend bY at least 
fiye other coaches whose teams 
ra e places in the Top Ten. Tough 
games loom for Navy, No. 2; Pitts
burgh, No. 6; Alabama, No.7, Il
linois, No. 8, and Auburn, No.9. 

It would be no great shock if any 
of these tcams suffered a setback. 

Navy, led by the d/lzzJing Roger 
Staubach, goes to Durham, N. C., 
for a battle with a Duke team it 
has been unable to beat in the last 
nine years. Pitt is host to once· 
'beaten Army. Alabama, with ace 
runner Mike Frachhia on the in· 
jured list, tackles its bitter foe, 
Georgia Tech, at Birmingham. 11· 
Linois plays tough Wisconsin at 
Madison, and Auburn attempts to 
bounce back from- la~t week's first 
defeat, meeting Georgia at Athens, 
Ga. 

The Navy-Duke game, pitting 
Staubach's expert passing agail),St 
Jay Wilkinson's jack·rabbit speed, 
is one of the three games being 
offered armchair quarterbacks on 
regionalized television. Starting 1\t 
3:15 p.m. CST, it will be shown 
through the East and Sout}1 by 
CBS-TV. 

The Michigan State - Notre 
Dame game at East Lansing, 
Mich., starting at 2:45 p.m. CST, 
will be telecast in the Midwest and 
West. Oklahoma's battle with Mis· 

Cyclones Try 
For Fourth 

AMES Ill'! - Iowa State makes 
its final bid to clinch a $pot in tlje 
first division of the Big Eight foot· 
baU race here Saturday ag~lnst 
Kansas State, which has lost its 
last 26 conference games. 

The Cyclones now hold fOfJrth 
and a victory would assur~ them 
of at least a tie for that spot in 
the standings. They have a 3·3 
conference record. 

Fullback Tom Vaughn will be !pe 
target of K·State defenders, who 
hope to pr~ent him {,om improv· 
ing his ranking as the nation's fifth 
best rusher. 

souri at Columbia , Mo., starting at 
3:45 p.m. CST, goes to the South· 
west area. 

Michigan State is ranked fourth 
nationally and is one of the Big 
Ten candidates for the Rose Bowl 
where Washington, which is seek· 
ing to hand UCLA its eighth de· 
feat at Los Angeles, apparently 
has one spot clinched. 

Oklahoma, beaten only by Texas 
in seven games, and Nebraska, 
tenth-ranked on a 7·1 record, are 
neck·and·neck in the race for Ipe 
Big Eight title and the a<;compaqy, 
ing Orange Bowl bid. Nebraska 
plays Oklahoma State Saturday, 
then grids for a Nov. 23 date with 
the Sooners. 

Mississippi , unbeaten but tied by 
Memphis State, seeks to defend its 
No. 3 rating and Sugar Bowl aspi
rations against Tennessee at Mem· 
phis. The Rebels are first in line 
for the host berth at New Orleans 
where their New Year's Day oppo
nent may be powerful Pitt despite 
certain segregation problems. 

6 points. 
Unless the contest is a complete 

turnabout from the Bears' season
opening 10-3 upset of the Packers 
at Green Bay Sept. 15, the differ· 
ence mllY be determined by the 
place·kicking toe of 'G~llen Bays 
Jerry Kramer or Chicago's Roger 
Leclerc. 

The GaUant Fox, for three· year· 
olds and up, will be worth $87,ooq 
with $57,550 going to the winner. 
Other top contenders figure to be 
Smart 4·1, Gun Bow 5-1 and Will 
I Rule 6·1. 

This might be true, particularly, 
if a slick field or wet ball hamp· 
ers running and passing - a dc· The Chicago American Charities' 
velopment that would please the Cap at 1lk miles has attracted 11 
defense·minded Bears. Kramer, entries with Tollway the top weight 
leading NFL scorer, has booted 15 at 122 pounds. He will give weight 
of 25 field goal tries. Leelerc has a to Lucky Uncle 116, Sonny Fleet 
6.for·l0 record. 117 and Kurii San 115. 

THROUGH the years, however, The Marguerite at Pimlico will 
the sun seems to shine or the wea- gross $43,310 as six sta~ters are 
ther stays at least acceptable for scheduled to go in the 1 1·16 mile 
the home performances of Papa race. It figures to be a rematch 
Bear George Halas' club though among My Card, Is Ours, Enchant
blizzards or otherwise foul weather ing and Quilting, the top fQur in 
may prevail elsewhere in the land. last week's Selima at Laurel. 

MICHIGAN 20; IOWA I. - Pob 1;lmel)rlake's betler than Gary 
Snook and poyd Webb's hands will get cold. 

U.LlNOIS 21; WISCONSIN 15 - From Kankakee to Chicago, 
Grundy County to Champaign, they're aU cheering the IIIini, who will 
beat the BAD·ger's badly. 

INDIANA 21; OREGON 0 - Oregonians will be calling for actio 
V!l~ooJJt t/t1l Nlltional GUlli d for a retaliatory strike after they watch 
the Hooslefs whip an Oregon team for the second consecutive 
w~_ 

MICHIGAN STATE 24; NOTRE DAME 7 - Funeral mass for 
Hugh Devote and his Irish wi! be conducted in the Campus Chapel 
at 2 p.m. Sunday. Spartan fans will send roses. They're quite the 
thing in Mlj!hlg/ln this year. 

PURDlfE 21; MINNESOTA 3 - Future, headline: John Niemeyer 
Replaces Murray Furpath as Gopher Coa~." They want consisten· 
cy in Gopherland, so they'U pick a cOllllistent lose,. 

OHIO STATE 27; NORTHWESTERN 24 - Tommy Meyers is 
"cute, handsome, pretty, etc.," according to beloved Harriett, ~ut 
as a football player this sell40n he has been about as effective as a 
nervous proofr:eader without her ~nciI. 

IOWA STATE 11; KANMS STATE 7 - What a better way 
to celebrate the arrival of Iowa's $1 billion corn harvest. Or as 
ConfU!lion says, "Go·Ah·mus." 

MISSOURI 10; OKLAHOfM I - My super-duper, wooper·scoop· 
er upset of the week. . 

Yanks' Ace 
Fora Signs 

But - now, rain or shine - Hasty Matelda, fifth as the favorite 
botli deadlocked Western Division in the Selima, also is entered. All 
leaders will sbow up at Wrigley six entries will carry 119 pounds. 
Field Sunday, and 60 will just Loyal Son is top weighted at 119 
about every holder of some 48,600 pounds in the field of eight for FLAP. ELOllDE FAVORITE- J want to get even with Elorde for 
tickets sold out many wellks agll- the 1 1·8 miles of the Clark Handi. MANILA WI - The way chal· beating me. It was a bad decision." 

EARLI1:R in the week, Assistant cap. Copy Chief has been assigned lenier Love AUotey of Ghana sees 
Coach Luke Johnsos said the Bears 117 pounds. Other starters include it there won't be any love lost 
were not working on any "bad Erin Vale, Lemon Twist, Behagh· 
Wilather playS - just now." azi, Sun Ponder, Top Lease and between h~ and champion Flash 

NEW YOltK Ill'! - Whitey Ford, Johnsos added: Brenner Pass. Elorde when they meet for the 
the New York Yankees' soutbp~w "But Saturday, if the forecast The 11·8 miles of the James E.I world's junior lightweight title in 
ace, signed <I dual contract as cals for it, we'll set up some plays. Dooley for 3·year-olds has a field of nearby Quezon City Saturday night. 
player and pitching coach Friday If it's a real bad day then both I eight with Garbeau the starting "~ hate anybody wbo gets inside 
at a salary estimated at $60,900. teams will have to use more run· highweight under 118 pounds. Gold· the 58m'e ring With me," the 26-

The 35·year-old Ford who en· ning plays." . en Gate's six·furlong feature is ex· yearrOld African s!lid Friday, "and 
joyed one of his best ~easons in The Paek~rs figure to do a lot I elusively for 2,year:olds with eight ;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
1963 while winning 24 and losing I more gaUoplng, at any ra~, th~n starters. The. leading contenders ~. 
only seven replaced Johnny Sain. do the Bears. Green Bay s JIJll are Nevada Bin, 12~ pounds, Harry "'OTE 
Sa in was released gecause of a Taylor and Tom Moore rank sec- H., 120 and Seattleite, 118. Y. 
disagreement on terms. I ond 8J)d fourth among league rush· 

ers. As a team, the Packers lIave N S h W I bl y' E'S f I~ is believed Ford is the first out rushed tbe Bear8 1,614 to 1,005. ew out a es men's dou es . 
acllve player ever to take on the THE IEARS don't bave a man tennis title. 
additional duties of pitching coach. among the top 15 NFL rushers, but The victory 'at Sydney's White 

City Stadium was the first by a 
The decision to offer the job to quarterback Bill Wade is the non.Australian pair since 1932. 

Ford was made by Manager Yogi fourth·ranking passer. McKinley, the Wimbledon cham· 
Berra last Wednesday after nego· pion from San Antonio, Tex., de-
tiations broke down between Gen· U.S. Tennl·s feated Roger Taylor, the British 
era 1 Manager Ralph Houk and left.hander, 6.2, 7.5, 3-6, 6-3 in the 
Sain. 

. ~. 

Hew , • .,.I1NCks 
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1_ Moyer Marxlsm
Tho Unity of 

Thlory 
and 'ractlco 

2. Tlflln"r -
Politics and 

Iconomlcs of 
Euro.,.an 
In~n"o" 
3. flUlc
Winds of 

Revolullon 
4. CIr,

DOlt,-vlkl: 
1121·1111 

5. L."'I - Rise 
o' luropean 

LI ... r.lI .... 
Found In the 

... .,.rblCk 
D.pertm.nl 

on ',cond Floo, 

M · U t quarter·finals of men's singles. 
"We aiked John to r~turn, en. In pse McKinley will meet Mike Sangster • 

along with Jim Hegan and Frank of England in the semifinal Satur· ~~~~~~~~~~~~,.;.-==--==--==-....... =-....... ~ 
Croset it explained Houk. '-rhe SYDNEY, Australia I.fI _ Chuck day. f!I! ~ ~ I!!'-~ J'I'\ r"r C.", rr.... - - , 
other agreed but Sain wapted McKinley and Dennis Ralston of In the other semifinal Fraser I ' , . , 
more money. We Ielt his demands the United States swept their likely will. play Ralston of Bakersfield, '-IlIa At Noon" It's Great I I 
were unreasonable." I ' Davis Cup challenge round oppon. CalL£' Fraser turned back KeD r-

The offer came as a distinct aur· ents, Roy Emerson and Neale Fletcher, another Aussie, 6·3, 6.... I . ' . l', ., I 
prise to Ford, who had nurs~ an Fraser of Australia, off the court 6·3 in another of Friday's quarter· . 
ambition to coach but nyt until 6-4, 6-2, 6-4 Friday and won the finais. • I L."'I B."II Says". I 
after his pitching days were over. 

"At first, I thought it might be 'Try It and !e •• 
too much for me," Ford sa1d. "n's DR~ ~I>:EA~I tNG SPEr.!IAL I tough enough to concentrate on ,I? \;i&.;: I~ \,; Bring tills ad fa U'I Bill's 
pitching alone. But the more I I f 11 0 
thought about it, the more I liked)1 rom a.m. to .. p.m. any 0(1 

Illinois at Wisconsin 
Tops CSonference Slate 

CmCAGO I.fI - Dethroned cham· 
pion Wiseon in and Northwestern, 
the collapsed pre-season favorites, 
can ruin the Big Ten title hopes of 
two other contenders in Saturday's 
semi·final conference football 
round. 

WISCONSIN IS HOST to Illinois 
which has a shade ot a champion' 
ship chance. Northwestern invades 
Ohio State, whose Buckeyes must 
win to overtake also unbeaten 
Michigan State in the league's 
hectic stretch drive. 

Michigan State, owning a 44-1 
loop mark and No. 4 spot in the 
Associated Press national rank· 
ings, marks time with a noncon· 
fllrence joust with buffeted Notre 
Dame at East Lansing, Mich. 

A WEEK FROM Saturday, Mich· 
igan State is home against Illinois 
which has a current 4·1-1 Big Ten 
record and Ohio State now 3-{)'! 
plays at Michigan in the season
ending round . 

a title tie with the Buckeyes. In 
that event, Michigan Sta~ pre
sumably would win the Rose Blr!JI 
bid since Ohio State last viltted' 
Pasadena 1958. 

ISU frosl1 
Lose First 

LINCOLN, Neb. 1.fI- NebraIta'. 
freshman footballers routed lC!l'& 
State yearlings 49-13 Friday d 
a five·touchdown rampage in the 
second half. t 

Tied 13-13 at the lntermtsaJOI1, 
Nebraska rallied for two touch· 
downs in the third quarter, ODe 
of them on an 88-yard run by ball· 
back Kaye Carstens of Fairbury, 
and added th~ee more in the fil1ll 
period although Coach Johnj MelloQ 
by that time was sweepmg hiI 
bench. 

It closed out a break -even sea· 
son for Iowa Stale frosh, 14-0 \tia-

In other S(ltiJrday games, Michi· 
gan 2·2·1 ~ which last Saturday 
upset Illinois - entertains Iowa 
2·3; Minnesota 1-4 is at Purdue 2·3, 
and [ridiana 1-4 visits Oregon for a 
non·conference tilt. 

ner over Missouri in an earlit't 
game. Nebraska whipped RIUIJU I 

State 43·22 in its preVious test. 

ILLINOIS, UNBEATEN in six 
games prior to its tripping by 
Michigan, is a slight underdog 
against Wisconsin 3·2 as North· 
western 2-4 will be before .84,000 
Buckeye parUsans at Ohio State. 

Iowjl Stqte shOWed off t)\'o' of 
the game's hardest charging bacta 
in Eppie Barney of Cleveland, Ohio, 
and Tony Baker of Burlington, and 
got fine quarterbacking from Ron 
Halda of Des Moines. 

But Nebraska countef1!Cl with 
backfield talent in depth and a rug. Both Wisconsin and Northwestern 

sagged after impressive starts. 
The Badgers failed to come up 
with a quarterback to match Ron 
Vanderkelen, star of the last Rose 
Bowl game. The Wildcats, hurt by 
injury to key linemen, lacked run· 
ning strength to back up star pass· 
er Tommy Myers. 

ged line that permitted Iowa State • 
only one sustained scoring drive. l 

Iowa State got its first toucbdOWll 
on a break when center Bob Buill 
snatched a N~braska fumble and 
ran 32 yards to score in the rll'st 
quarter . 

ILLINOIS, PLAYING seven con· 
ference games, compared with six 
each Ior Michigan State and Ohio 
State, still can win the undisputed 
crown and a Rose Bowl trip, But 
the trick can be turned only if 
the Illini whip Wisconsin and Mich· 
igan State and Ohio State is beaten 
once. 

MICHIGAN STATE'S defensively· 
strong Spartans are in the driv· 
er's seat. Even ii Ohio State can 
conquer Northwestern and Michi· 
gan, the Spartans - by defeating 
Illinois - can get no worse than 

Now Open for Breakfast 

Lassie's 
Red Barn 
715 S. Riv,ersWe 

Do $4.95 Slacks go with 
a $25 Tyrolean Hat? 
\ ..", , 
( (Yes • •• when they have th. 

authority of LB. Sh •• nsJ 

. . .:,,' 

Fact is, price tags are very unimportant h~re. 
These are the young classics. Those $4.95 
slacks reflect exactly the same '·know-what-I· 
want as that $25 Tyrolean hat. The price tags 
don't match. But the look does. Young. Au
thentic. Honest. Price tags?· Who ca~esl ~ee 
Sheen, a polished cotton sateen, with classic 
ivy styling (cuffs, belt loops). Sanforized Plus • 
for reliable wash and wear, Smart, new colors: 
Sand Green, Sand Beige, Loden, Nor~e Blue, 
Black, 
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Vaughn has gained 689 yards on 
rushing this faU. He is second in 
Big Eight scoring with 54 points, 
one less than Iowa State halfback 
Dick Limerick. 

the idea. 1 think I can combine Mon. day, Tuesday, Wednesday day. til 

the two without lessening my et· f 5' 0 OFF -I ~~~~~55~55~5~555~5~5iiiiii~!\ fectiveness. Besides, most of the or . • ~ i' 
work of a pitching coach is done 

Main K-5tate threat is Larry 
Corrigan, who Is the Big Eight's 
top passer with 55 completions on 
121 passes for 587 yards and three 
touchdowns. 

His favorite target is Ralph Mc· 
fillen, who has caught 27 passes 
for 306 yards, only nine yards less 
than gained by Limerick, who 
leads the conference. 

The game is the last home test 
for the Cyclones, WhO end the sea· 
.on at Drake Dext Saturday. 

during spring training." Men's or ladies' 69C any GIANT SIZE PIZZA ... ~I 
Ford is the first Yankee player OFFER GOOD 

signed for 1964 and, as such, is the 1.11 
first signed by Houk in his new ALL D~ Y lUNDA Y 
capacity as general manager. EACH 
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I:': Nt ' I Prof Says I Americans Bui . ",' 
~Clmpus 0 es · "'.. - "" '.1 . VII 

Geologist Conference student center at 130 E. Church Bridges A1 uro eans cn • 
st. His talk. "The Bible and the 

Five faculty members and four Vatican Council." wiu be followed 
graduate students in geology at by discussion and will be preceded 
SUI will attend the annual confer· by a 7S cent supper at 5:30 p.m. 
enee of Ihe Geological Society of No reservations are required. 
America in New York Monday Father Stanley will also speak 
through Wednesday. to the Lutheran Grad Club discus-

Those attending the conference sion group at 4 p.m. SUDday on 
are Pro£. William M. Furnisb. "The Biblical Basis for Christian 
Assoc. Prof. Brian F. Glenister. Ethics." This group will meet at 
Prof. Sherwood D. Tuttle. Prof. 122 Church St. 
Richard A. Hoppin. As ist. Prof. All events are open to the Pllblic. 
John B. Hayes. Samuel Bromber- ••• 
ger. G. and Donald B. Aaronson. 
G. both of New York City; Claude 
SPinOS~ (').- Cincinnati. and Des
mllnd n. Collins. G. Applecross. 
A~tr~lla . 

• • • 
Telephone Film 

A Nocthwestern I;\~I Telephone 
Company film on telephone tech· 
nique and courtesy wiu be shown 
to SUI employes this week. The 
film, called "A Manner of Speak
ing." is designed for ali employes 
T!'ho use the telephone in their 
work. 

Showings will be at Shambaugh 
Auditorium in the University Li
brary at 3:45 p.m. Monday and 
Tuesday and in room E405 of the 
General Hospital at 3:45 p.m. Wed· 
nesday and Thursday. 

• • • 
AAUP Meeting 

"The SUI chapter of the Ameri
can Association of University Pro· 
fessors (AAUP) will hold a speciai 
meeting on employment benefits 
Monday at 8 p.m. in the Senate 
Chamber. Old Capitol. 

Plot. Robert SOldofsky of the 
GeJlernl Business Department will 
iliscuss the College Retiremenl 
Equity r"und (CREW); bireclor 
Fted Doderer and Donald Volm of 
ot Personnel Service will be pres
ent to answer questions Oil the 
present "fringe" benefit program. 

The meeting is open to rocully 
and staff members. 

• • • 
Merit Exams 

Examinations for Iowa Merit 
Agency jobs will begin Dt'<:. 2. :md 
continue through April. 1964. in 
Des Moines. 

The examinations are for posts 
in tlte county and state Depart
ments of Social Welfare. Employ
ment Security Commission, Civil 
Defense Administration. State De
partment of Health. and other Iowa 
agencies. 

Application blanks, minimum re
quirements. and other information 
may be obtained at the offices oC 
merit agencies or from J . H. Thu
rau, Director. Merit System Coun
cil. Insurance Exchange Building. 
Des Moines 9. Iowa. 

• • • 
Father Stanley; To Talk 
Father David Stanley, Ncw Test

ament scholar and Danforth Visit
ing Scholar at the sur Schoo) of 
Religion. will speak at 6 p.m. Sun
day at Christus House. Lutheran 

• •• lit the 

L" :t.'~ 1% 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDNESDAY-

It's All About 

MARY, MARY - -
Her Clever Husband 
and his slinky fianceel 

PLUS - Color Cartoons - 3 
"Slick Chick" - "Dopy Dick" 

- "Pigs Feat" 

TKE/5 To Report 
All undergraduate and alumni 

members on campus of Tau Kappa 
Epsilon fraternity are requested to 
call or go in person to Fraternity 
Affairs Office. III University Hall. 
and leave name. address and 
phone number with the secretary. 

All will be notified laler about 
a formal "get-together." 

• • • 
Camera Club 

John Schulze. professor of art. will 
speak on ''Photography by Avail
able Light" at the University Cam
era Club meeting Monday at 7 
p. m. in the Pentacrest Room of 
tbe Union. All interested photog
raphers are invited. 

Prof Publishes 
Sec~:md Edition 

The second edition of a text
book in kinesiology by Profe sor 
M. G layds Scott has Just been pub· 
lished by Appleton·Century·Crofts. 
New York City. Dr. Scott is chair
man of the department of Physi
cal Education (or Women at SUI. 

Titled "Analysis of Human Mo
Uon." the book is a revision of a 
work written by Dr. Scott and pub· 
IIshed by F. S. Crofts and Co. In 
1942. The textbook has been used 
extensively In college physical ed
ucation classes across the country 
In the last 20 years. 

European Study 
Program Offered 

College students will have an in
expensive chance to study Spanish. 
German. French and Italian next 
summer. 

The American Language and Ed
ucation Center. at Michigan State 
University. is sponsoring nine·week 
trips to Europe. during which stu
dents spend six weks studying lun
guage and culture. and then travel 
three more weeks before return· 
ing home. 

During the summer of t963. over 
240 students took part in the pro
gram. 

F . J. Mortimore. director of the 
AMLEC. said that further Informa
tion regarding the program can 
be obtained by writing AMLEC. 
Michigan State University, East 
Lansing, Mich. 

NOW ENDS 
TUESDAY I 

The film without 
false modestyl 

LADY 
CHATrERLEY'S 
LOVER 

W,·i!ilfiiMIj;j1l Iw!'¥"t" 
-ADULT5-

CONTINUOUS SHOWS 
1:30,3:20,5 :30.7:15 & 9:10 

Our Most POAuiar Group 

TH'E ESGORTS 

ALL YOU CAN EAT - $le96 
Serving from 5·7:30 P.M. 

Tonight" Menu - Saturday, Nov. 16 
• Roast Prime Ribs of Beef 

• Fried Young Chicken 
• Roast Turkey with Dressing 

• Baked Beef Tenderloin 

__ • ____ . .... ~ t" 

At a United atioDS Educational. Social and Culturol Organization 
(UNESCO) meeting in Chica.go two weeks ago. Professor Frederick P. 
Bargebubr of the SUI School of Religion acquired some insight into tbe 
differences between the Western European countries and the United 
States. I 

Bargebuhr said that the conference. managed mainly by volunteers. 
had almost a festive atmosphere. 
In this setting. "the truth was dis
cussed in an atmosphere of under
standing." be said. The reason for 
the meeting was the discussion of 
cultural information exchanges 
among the members. bot during 
the course of tbe meetings. Barge
buhr said he learned ml1re about 
the present nature of the several 
countries. 

It seems. according to Barge
buhr, that while Americans are 
"wiUing to build bridges" the Eu
ropeans. "white and extremely 
wealthy. prefer to remain smug 
and not prone to think too hard." 
They are not troubled by the "col
ored problem." Bargebubr explain
ed. and are therefore "happy to 
leave thinking and helping to the 
Americans." 

The Americans at the meeting. 
then. had "the unpopular job of 
telling the Europeans how vulner- FREDERICK P. BARGEBUHR 
able they are." Bargebuhr explain· 
ed. adding that the Europeans are Shaff Plan Debate 
now employing escape mechan· 
isms" by the cultivation of a mis-
tique." In Old Capitol 

"They would rather offer sac· 
rifices on the a I t e r of thls 
mistique," Bargebuhr added , "and 
thus be spared lh unpleasant {ac
ing of reality." 

Bargebubr said that this wos 
noL only his impres jon. but it 
seemed to be tbal 01 the American 
speakers Max Lerner alld Uwe 
Kitzinger. also. 

Although Bargebuhr could not 
say whether the Europeans at the 
meetlng had benefited by the gen
tl~ chiding of their American com· 
panions. he said that tbe specific 

James S. Crlliger, economic ad
viser to the Jowa M nufoclur r 
Association Thursday night said 
that the Shaff Plan will give a fair 
representation to all segments of 
the population oC the state and will 
protect the rights of the rural 
minority. 

State Senator Jake Mincks (0-
Ottumwa) argued thul the Shart 
Plan does not involve reapportion. 
ment but rather reshuffling. nnd 
hould be dubbed the Reshuffling 

Plan. 
things being discussed - educa- -====~=-=-===-
tion. drama, and cultural problems 
- were greatly understood by th 
meeting. "Th irony wa warm· 
hearted," he said. "and we found 
out that our cultural problems 
were the same." 

Doctors To Speak 

Open Sunday 
And Ev.ry EvenIng 

KESSLER1S 
''The Tender Crust" 

PIZZA 
Also Shrimp, Steak, 
Chicken. Spaghetti 
FREE DELIVERY 

Advertising Rates 
Three UIY' ...... . . 1k I WeN 
S~ OIY' ........ 1fc a W..,. 
Ttl, DIY' . ....... Dc a went 
One MonttI ....... 44c a Word 

(Minimum At4, • Werde) 
For CenMeuth. h ... rt_ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One In .. rtlon I Month .... $1.305· 
FI..,. l-.-tioftl a Mlnth .. ,$1.15' 
Ten Inltrt ions a Month .. $1.D5 

°Ratt. for Elch CaI_ IIICIt 

Rhone 7-4191 

F..-m • a.m. to 4:30 p.m. w"k· 
days. Closed Setvrdays. An 
Experl",ced Ad Tak.,. Will 
H.lp You With Your Ad. 

Insertion d .. dllne 1 p.m. on day 
prtc.dlll9 publlutlon. 

tn 

TYPING SEIVICF WORK WANTED MOBilE HOMES F\)1l SALE 

my ELECTRIC t~wrJt.r; ..,.,urate, lJIONJNGS. tude"t boy. and drla. NEW and uoed mobU. hom... Park· 
.~rlanced In theMI. etc. '·2518. 1011 Roche 'f. '.281t. 1l.f2Al\ III,. towln, and parts. o..nnlJ Mo-

lI·20}'R bile Home COurt. 231% J4UMallne Ave. 
------------ BRING your !rOllin •• to me. 7-2181 at- Iowa City. 337-4781. ll·2%AR 
TYPING ",anted: e"p~n.nc. In le,ll ler a1x. 11·18 

and medical work. 8.3«7. U·18 

TYPING. Electric. Experler.ced. 68S-
ma. HIllJ, faw.. IHe 

USED CARS 

TYPING IBM el etrlc. Nell KremenaJo:. 1951 PONTIAC 2-«1oor hardtap. Auto-
8-3457. 11·%1 InaUc. Excell.nt CODdJUOI\. 7·1r.':s 

DORIS DELANEY Typln, ~nlce . MI. 
mea,raphln •. Notary Public. 114 E. ALPA Rom 00 11159. "50. 1l!13S ClAy' 

AUTOMOTIVE 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTER; 
BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

lIUrk.t. Dial 331~98e or ~Z39 or 8-7214 aner 5 p.m. 11.18 

_________ 1_::_: REDUCED - 1962 Voluwa«en dan. Pyramid Services 
TYPING. 8-6f15. red. d lux. roof rick. back·up III hi, H1 S. Dubuq.- Dial 7.5 ..... 

und ..... 1. Hrvlce r ord. $1%95. 8.0e51 ... ~ '.4 TYPING - theW. term papen, 61e . .,-enlnel .nd ... ekend.. 11.%3 liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiii!iiiiiii ____ • cau 8-4511 evebllllL 12·1 ~' 

NANcy KRUSE. IBM Electric Typlhl 1-1HI3 __ PO_NTIAC Temp .. 1 eon_erUble. ~ 
Sel'Vlc . DIal 1HI854. 12·llAll LeMa/U 4 sp ed. 43l Cluk Sl. II-le -----

JERRY NYALL: EJecLnc IBM Iyplh, lIH8 PACKARD hearse. 7.000 actual VOLKSWAGEN 
and mlmeolraphln, . 101330. 12.-llAll mUe . Good buy for rraternllY 01 SERVICE _ SALES 

TYPING - EJeclnc t)lpewrll~r. SUI ,roup. 8·3252. 11 ·17 HAWKEYE IMPORTS INC. 
bU l l n II ,raduate. DlaI12~~~ VOU<SWACEN TRADES I . Summit at Walnut 337-1115 1962 Volk,,,,a,.n .unroof ,1495 

OPAL BURKHART EI ctrlc TYllln. 
S rvl a. E SHIrlene d. a curate. 8· 

5723. n '13 

SHELLEY LIND~; . rht accurale typ 
h1,. The I ond ull1erwJ.e (.ull 

eurly •• IIIIIl!. lJ.1I.',()3 1:1-14 

HOME FOR RENT 

PAItTJALLY furnl&hed 3 bedroom 
houle. I .... e .tudy and yard. Superb 
view. Wall·la-wllI carpelln, do"·n· 
.taln. Near Unl" n lly Hoapllal. 1·7691 
evenln,._ 11-18 

lWla Valko",aeen M'd.ln . , 6V5 
1~~8 Volk, ,,'a,,en Ie<un . '7e~ 
19~8 Po,...,h. ipeed5er , ' 113" 1815 Thundorblrd two top. 2295 
I Yla Ford 8 pa . n,er wa,on 345 
18la Ford dan 1t5 
111<48 \u·Tl: . .. 1495 
ISS. Chevruld 1 dr. clean ItS 
II1G3 lIonda SUpt!r SPOtt 295 

hawkeye Import 
1018 W.lnUl D I 337-2115 

11 ·16 

WHO DOES IT? 

OfAPARENE Dllper Re'ltal Senlce by 
New Proce511 Laundry. 313 S. Du-

buque. Phone 798e6. Jl-2MR 

RAZOR repair ICrvlce - we carry 
partl for III mak.. and modell. 

Meyen Blrber Shop. 11·21 

FOREIGN CAR 
SNOW TIRES & BAnE~IES 

by DUNLOP 
Foster Imported Auto Ports 

124 Malden L.ne 8·4461 

WANTED 
Only Good Clltan Used Cars 

WILL PAY CASH 
or 

TRADE DOWN 

INSTRUCTIONS SltALL duplex 2 bedroom one mile _____________ from downlown. $85. Contact Joe ALTERATIONS and "'wlnl. 7·1549. 
12·llAR DEWEY/S 

AUTO SALES 
PIANO le .. onl. A few openlll,' Ivall· 

Ible. 1·77C9 . 1I ·le 

CHilD CARE 

cllLD CARE - pretchool. "an !leo 
melter openlne'. nU)I the best 

~haar .t Unl~er Ity BOOk tore 
IH8 

4·ROOM mOdern house. New aarage. 
W *t sIde IIll'Rtlon. Avail ble Pe

cember 10. 337-4440 ur 337·5723. 11·20 

HelP WANTED 

~ __ -. _IIiiI--1IIIiiiJ 

Young's Studio 
DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 
the gift only you call give 

West on Highway 6. Coralvill. 
Dtwty Peterson, Owner 

337-9288 

Doctors H(lrry W. Flscber, Phil
lip C. Hubbard. and Gilbert RoHer 
of Iowa City will speak to the an· 
nual meeting of tile Radiological 
Society of North America. Sunday 
through Friday. in Chicago. The 
topic will be "Factors Influencing 
the Use of Contrast Media and 
Pressure Injectors in Angiogra
phv." 

clre .nd tralnlnl {or )lour chile! .t 

;~~~~~!!!!~!!!!~~ C~JI!!UUVlt prices. Jack .nd JlIl NUT. • School. au S. Capitol. DI.I 338-
38 . ll·22AR 

00 
WILL baby Ill. My home. 801828. 12-12 

3 So. Dubuqut St. 7·9151 

SALE I 
SENlOR ,Irl Itudenl wanted daUy 12 

to I p.m. blu I be Ivallable now and ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ dul1Qe holidaY "'5(1), Apply In per-
IOn. TOY Center. 11 S. Dubuque. 11·2. 

The RSNA is the largest scien· 
tilic radiological _I'rganizalion in 
the world. Nearly :r.odO person!1 lit· 
tended the convention. 

___ Saturday ___ 

"SUGAR SHACK" 
Nation's No. I Hit 
JIMMY GILMER 
and The Fir.balls 

Adm. $1.50 

Stud.nt Rat.s $1.00 
with I. D. Card 

Now Open for Breakfast 

Lassie's 
Red Barn 
715 S. Riverside 

X VOTE BABY sHting In my hom. $15 per 
40 hour week, or 40 centl In hour. 

V &-4146. 11·30 . ~ tl-'ES·l .,. ~ ,', .1" .. v ..... 01 ... 4 " _"'''' IJUJ" I".J,. 

WHiEUR 
UfAlfRL 

• • 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

GRADUATE MEN: SPlclola double 
room IIrlnt. lavalory~ eookln" 

830 N. ClInton. 7-5848 or ,·:;481. 11·204 

ROOMS for r n\ - Dlale ove: 21. 
8-l1310 or 7-3%91. 12-5 

ROOMS for ,radWlle men nur camp
• :V". Cooking prlvlesel. 11 E. Burllne· 

16n. Phone '1-3268 or 7-6349. 12·12 

"* DOUBLE. SenIor or lIudulte wom· 

SECRETARy-REcEPTIONIST wanted 
for dcx:tor'. oWee. Shorthlnd pre

{err-ed. Slllry dellenaent on experl. 
ence. Two weeki pale! vacaUon. Per
IOnaUly of applicant very Imporlant. 
11J:Ch:r "cQlJ~.el , fl'AII~a\~ .~ y ar, 9r 
older. Reference. nee •••• ry. Wrlte 
Box No. 83. Dally Iowan . 11·20 

ON 
GUARD 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

National 
GUllrd 

I". Close In . 8·8336. !l·28 -----W--A-N-T-E-O-----
noo IS tor men. Doubles. Cooklnll ___________ _ 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

"iu"ii] 
• TODAY· 
- ENDS MONDAY -

He can" escope 

the unprecedented crime, 

the unfaithful wife. 

the unbearable suspensel 

prl"lIeees. 8-G341. ll·U lRONINGS. 8-1628. 12-12 

MISC. FOR SALE 

A.K.C. tOY poodle and collie pupple •. 
683·2301. 12-5 

SIAMESE klltCblJ. DIal 7·IN98. 1209 

18 GAUGE .hot lIun. like new. ~. 
48 lb. hunllne bow, $25. x4178. 11·16 

2 LADIES' wInter eo.... liz. 7. Ex· 
cellent condItion. 8-12611. !l·U 

LAUNDERETTES 

18 MINUTE WASH I 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

m S. Clinton 

TWO roommates for tWO bedroom 
apartmenl. for P c. I . 8-4752. IH6 

Watch Dog Wanted 
at 

PI KAPPA ALPHA 
to keep track of pledges 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, C_rll, 

Typewrl .. ,., WatcheJ, L.,.,.... 
0-, Musical Instrument. 

Dlal1.oWS 
~CK-En LOAN 

BALFOUR Htldqulrters 

Now on the Low.r Ltv.1 of 

STEPHENS 
By The Cllmpu. 20 S. Clinton 

Moving'? 
DIAL 7-9696 
and use the complet. 

modern equlpm.nt of the 

ExceUent salt. of '64 models 
have overlollded our lot with 
many ,ood used sports cars and 
tconomy sedllns. All Ire priced 
to moVt now . • . and WE'LL 
DEALI 

1960 SAAB 
1960 PEUGEOT 
1960 TR·3 

M h B f 1961 TR·3 
a er rose Trans er 1962 DAUPHINE 

$947 
$885 

$1099 
$1475 
$1099 
$1950 - --- --- 1963 SPITFIRE 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
e !U!NTALS 

Authorized ROYAL D.al.r 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKE~ 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

1963 ALFA 
I 1963 TR-4 

AND MANY 

SPECIAL ... 

$2387 
$2290 

MOREl 

Brand New '63 Triumphs. Renaults 
P'USl"ts .•• 

SAVE HUNDREDS! 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 1st Ave. N E EM 3·2611 

Cedar Rllpids 

Want a Ride for Christmas? Use the Want Ads! 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDNESDAY -

PLEASE NOTE 

TIME OF SHOWSI 

Due To Length 

of "THE LEOPARD" 

• 
2 - SHOWS DAILY - 2 

Matin"s 

Doors Open 1:30 P.M. 
Show lit 2:00 P.M. 
Motors 5:00 P.M • 

• 
Evening, 

Doors Open df .M. 
Show lit 7:30 ~.M • 
Motors 11:30 p.M. 

"No Seats R.served" 

ht PRIZE WINNER 
"Bllt Film" "63 Cannes 

Internlltionlll Film FestivlII 

COlUMBIA PlCIURES pmetiII 
, CARClREEOI'IQlWI 

LAURENCE LEE ALAN 
HARVEY'REMICK ·BATES 

THE 
RUNNI •• 

MAN 
",,.. 

COLOR 
That "MANCHURIAN 
CANDIDATE" is on the 
run with the star of 
"DAYS OF WINE & ROSES" 

WARNINGI Clltch "The 

-....... -- -...- .. -~ ... 

I 

O}{ , SEE BILL. 
OK I SEE SP<>7'. 

~ .~ 

IEETLE IAILIY 
• • $I 

Iy Johnny Hart 

19.i. BI~LY KINO of A 5TUPID 
NAME- FOR A DoG f 

Iy Mort Walker 
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Regents Let Contracl~'~'~~-<i--- --

Physics BuilCJing 
Gets Extra Floor 
The State' Board of Regents Friday awarded contracts for 

an additional floor for the proposed Physics Research Center 
and for an additional SUI animal house near Oakdale. 

The Board also approved preliminary plans for relocating 
and improving the radiology addition to University Hospitals 
and approved the purchase of 
equipment and furnishings for ad
ditions to the Engineering. Cpem
istry, and Zoology BuildinGS. Prof Berg 

Gets Iowa 
Award Friday 

The additional floor for the pro
posed physics unit was made pos
sible because construction bids on 
the main unit were below esti
mat e s. Change orders totallng 
$220,569 were approved by the 
Board for the extra floor which will 
contain laboratories and labora
tory-office combinations. a sem-
inar room, stockroom, and a dark- Clarence P. Berg, professor of 
room. biochemistry, received the Iowa 

The total budget for the physics Award of the American Chemical 
project was increased by an addi- Society at a banquet held Friday in 
tiona 1 $10,000 for a second floor to his honor at the Jefferson Hotel. 
be added to part of the Astronomy More than 120 alumni of the de-
Research Observalory to be erect-
ed 11 miles south of Iowa City. 

The budget for the entire physics 
project including the observatory 
and the seven-floor Physics Re
search Building is now $2,253,000. 

• • • 
Contracts awarded for the addi

tion to the animal house totaled 
$107,244. The one-story addition 
will be originally financed by the 
University General Endowment 
Fund, with provision in an army 
contract for a "use charge" to re
cover the cost in a five-year pe
riod. 

• • • 
The preliminary plans for relo

cating and improving the radiology 
cancer-treatment facilities at Uni
versity Hospital call for a budget 
of $322,470 1.0 construct an addition 
to the southwest wing of the hos
pital. 

The two-floor addition will per
mit consolidation of radiation the
rapy facilities now located in sepa
rate areas of the hospital. 

• • • 
The total cost of the equipment 

and furnishings for the Engineer
ing Building, Chemistry Building. 
and Zoology Building Is $69 763. 

Funds from the Iowa Legls1ature 
will be used for the equipment pur
cha~es , in addition to any money 
from a National Science Founda
tion grant for some of the ZOOlogy 
equipment. 

• • • 
In other action, the Board of Re

gehts gave preliminary approval 
to a project to install a electric 
feeder line to serve new buildings 
under construction on the east 
campus. 

The project. which will involve 
laying 7,200 feet of cable through 
existing uUllty tunnels, has a pre
liminary budget of $200,000. 
. The Board also awarded a con
tract for sewer connections at 
Burge Hall and Union additions 
and a contract for installation of 
an emergency generator at the 
minimal care unit under construc· 
tion at University Hospitals. 

• • 
Preliminary plans to connect 

buildings at the Iowa Lakeside 
Laboratory at Lake Okoboji with a 
newly completed sewer line were 
abo approved. 

partment, and friends and col
leagues of Dr. Berg were present 
for the awarding 
of the gold medal 
to him "for mer
itorious achieve
ment in teaching 
and research." 

In present
ing the medal, Dr. 
J a c k Hummel, 
professor of b i 0-

chemistry at SUI 
and chairman of 
the Iowa Award BERG 
Committee, noted that tbe award 
was based in part on Dr. Berg's 
"extraordinary ability in training 
graduate students for productive 
careers in biochemistry and for the 
high calibre of more than a quar
ter of a century of carefully docu
mented research." 

Widely known for bis research on 
nutrition, Dr. Berg has published 
65 research articles. He has guided 
26 students to the Ph.D. degree at 
SUI and several of them now hold 
prominent positions in universities, 
government and industry. 

In his address, "Paths and By
paths," Dr. Berg dl'scribed the 
research efforts made by his group 
over the years in the field of nu
trition, with particular reference 
to the way in which animals 
handle amino acids, the building 
blocks of proteln in food. 

A native of Mead, Neb., Dr. 
Berg received an A.B. degree in 
1924 from Augustana College in 
Rock Island, an M.A. in 1925 and 
a Ph.D. in biochemistry in 1929 
from the University of IIlillois. He 
joined the SUI faculty in 1929. He 
received an bonorary LL.D. degree 
in 1960 from Augustana. 

He has been an assistant editor 
of "Biological Abstracts" since 
1934, and has served on the edi
torial boards of the "Journal of 
Nutrition" and the "Proceedings of 
the Society for Experimental Bi
ology and Medicine." 

Dr. Berg is a member of many 
scientific societies, including the 
American Chemical Society, the 
American Society of Biological 
Chemists. The New York and Iowa 

Currier Hdlt, 
Librar.y Tell 
Of Thefts 

A series of theCls in Currier Hall 
and the theft of a $145 amplifier 
from Shambaugh Auditorium in 
the Library were reported to the 
Campus Police Wednesday and 
Thursday. 

Approximately $45 in cash and 
several purses have becn taken 
from students' rooms and the 
lounges in Currier between Oct. 
25 and Thursday, Capt. Vern Mc
Clurg reported. 

The money was taken Crom N411 
Currier. Andrea Rockmore, AS, 
Ossining, N. Y., reported $25 miss
ing, and Alice Herman, A4, Cedar 
Falls, said $8.50 was slolen from 
her. Both thefts occured about 8 
p.m. Monday. 

Two other Currier students reo 
ported thefts totaling $10 from 
S323 and E231 Currier, Wednes
day. 

A purse was taken from the 
North dining room foyer in Cur
rier on Oct. 25, and another from 
the dining room on Nov. 7. A third 
student reported her purse missing 
from her room on Nov. 8. 

Capt. McClurg said that the theft 
of a Bell amplifier from the phono
graph in Shambaugh Auditorium 
occurred sometime between May 
of this year and Wednesday, when 
the theft was report..-'d by Dale 
Bentz, associate library director. 

Bentz said a professor wanted to 
use the phonograph and discovered 
it wasn't working. He found that 
the amplifier had been taken. 

Newsmen's Work 
With Language 
Lauded by Prof 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. 1,fI 
Newspaper reporters, working un
der demands for speed, are pro
ducing true contemporary writing, 
newspaper executives from across 
the country were told Friday. 

Dr. Bergen Evans, noted lexi
cographer and professor of English 
at Northwestern University, said 
the reporters wrote modern, com
municative language. 

Evans addressed the Associated 
Press Managing Editors Associa
tion. 

APME directors Friday elected 
Sam Ragan, of the Raleigh, N.C" 
News Observer & Times as presi
dent. 

Language isn't made by editori
als, by dictionaries or by text 
books, Evans said. "It was ham
mered out, on the anvil of daily 
experience by eager, passionate, 
living men and women." 

"Use and customs alone dictate 
to each generation what will be 
acceptable in grammar," Evans 
said. "There are many forms of 
English. Not one can be said to 
be correct to the exclusion of all 
others." 

"The masses control speech and 
ultimately all we do is follow," 
Evans said. 

Evans admitted there are rules 
of grammar, but he maintained 
that the English language is not 
logical. " If it were," he said, "out
law would be the opposite of in· 
law." 

According to Evans, good rules 
"are those which state honestly 
what people do now. Bad rules 
are those which state what they 
used to do or, worse still. what 
somebody thinks they ought to do 
but don't. " 

Tbe Laboratory is administered 
by SUI and serves all three state 
educational institutions. 

Academies of Science, and tbeir House Committee 
American Association [or the Ad-

Moline Lecture vancement of Science. OKs Coralville 
pr. John L. Yoder, assistant pro- In honor of Dr. Berg and also to 

fessor of dentistry, will present a welcome Dr. Carl S. Vestling, new Reservoir Bridge 
clinical lecture to the Rock Island head of biochemistry at SUI, a 
District Dental Society in Moline, scientific meeting is being held An allocation of $150,000 towards 

. III., Tuesday. today in the new Pharmacy Build- reconstruction of the Mehaffey 
The subject of the lecture will be lng Auditorium. Papers will be pre- bridge over t~e Coralville reser

"Rubber Base Impression Tech- sen ted by 12 alumni of the depart- voir was approved Friday by the 
niques in Crown and Bridge." ment. House Appropriations Committee 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I in Washington. II The allocation is part of a $1.4 

WHEN IT COMES TO GOURMET 

FOODS - GEORGE HAS THE BEST 

PIZZA - BROASTED CHICKEN 
RAINBOW TROUT -

SPAGHEnl - SANDWICHES 
SIRLOIN STEAKS 

,BARBECUED RIBS - SALADS 

a_nd many other Delicious Foods 
; 

I t I, 

, 9~ ATC~ ~qR GEORGE'S OTH~ SPECIALS 
TO BE ANNOUNCED 

FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $3.95 

billion appropriations bill for army 
engineers and the bureau of re
clamation water projects through
out the country. 

The original bridge was removed 
by army engineers during the res· 
ervoir project. The proposed span 
would be located south of the old 
site. 

The project would cost approxi· 
mately $1.3 million. The state has 
already aUotted $100,000 for the 
reconstruction. 

The bill also a\locllted $11.2 mil· 
lion for the Red Rock dam proj
ect on tbe Des ~oines river. 

Visitin9 Prof To Present 
Folk Music Concert Here 

Dr. Harry Oster, visiting profes
sor of English at SUI. and Paul 
Kelso, G, Iowa City, will present 
a concert of folk music and satire 
at Cbrlstus House 00 Feb. 22, at 
8 p.m_ 

Tickets will go on sale Monday. 
in the east lObby of the Union and 
at Christus House, 124 N. Dubuque 
st. They are 60 cents each. 

A Unique Instrument 
Jehn A. BMr, .ssl.t.nt profelSor of mUlle, on, of the uniqu, mUI' 
iei.nl In • unique ,roup, C,lI"lum Muslcum, d.monstr ... s • 
",,!qua Instrum.nt, the b.roqu, corn.t. For d.t.i1s, I .. ItOry below. 

-Photo by Bob N.nd.1I 

'Uniqu~ Musicians 
Keep Prof on Run 

By JUDY HOBART 
St.ff Writer 

Every Monday night, E. Eugene Helm, associate professor of 
music, "puts on his track shoes" and prepares 1.0 conduct his class in 
coJlegiwn musicum. 

The track shoes almost are a necessity, because after this class 
meets "en masse" for the first few minutes, it breaks up lnlo smaller 
groups 1.0 rehearse the music that it stUdies. 

Sometimes there are as many as seven simultaneous rehearsals. 
Helm, going from room to room, is often met by members of the class 
who play in more than one group. This two hours oC hectic activity re
sults in the performance of unique 
music on unique instruments by 
what quite often are unique musi
ans. 

Collegium musicum was organi
zed to perform early and contem
porary music that is seldom play
ed because of its unusual instru· 
mentation. 

The musicians are mostly grad
uate students. Many are not music 
majors. These people join the 
group mainly so they can hear the 
music themselves. Helm told of 
one former member of the group, 
a non-music major, who had stUd
ied the guitar in Italy and was an 
accomplished performer of classi
cal guitar music. The musicuQl 
gave him the chance to exerci$e 
his talents and to obtain scores 
that might otherwise have been 
difficult to get. ' 

THE UNUSUAL instruments f9r 
which the music has been written 
generally are unobtainable. The 
music department has some of 
these instruments. There is the 
viola da gamba, which slightly re
sembles a cello. It is a member of 
the viol family, a predecessor of 
the present-day violin family. The 
viola da gamba is the only exam
ple of this type of instrument that 
the department has so far, but it 
hopes to collect more eventually. 

This family of Instruments was 
popular from the 16th to the 18th 
century. During this time a huge 
volume of music was written for 
them. 

Helm also described the cornet
to. which is not related to the cor
net. "It looks like somebody sawed 
the thick end off a baseball bat, 
pUt It on a lathe, and drilled a 
hole through the lengtb of it. " 

The class, however, does not 
stu d y Instruments exclusively. 
They also perform many unusual 
vocal arrangements. One on which 
they recently have worked calls 
for a soprano, a tenor, and two 
recorders. 

THE MUSICAL SCORES, since 
they are used so seldom, often are 
difficult to obtain. Photostatic 
copies often are used, or some
Urnes the group copies the music 
by band. 

Some music still is being written 
for these instruments. The modern 
composer Paul Hindemith writ. 
such music, but. Helm noted, "~is 
Is exceptional." 

THI SUI COLLEGIUM commun
I.~ with similar organizations 
on other campuses. but as yet 
there has been no exchange of con
certs and recitals. as is tbe case 
with many other music groups. 
However. the collegium has w· 
formed at · Coe College ill Cedar 
Rapids. Cornell College in Mt. Ver
non, and Luther College in De
corah. 

The collegium from the Unlvel'-

sity of Illinois bas made a few re
cordings. Helm said the SUI col· 
legium also might do this after it 
bas a little more experience. 
-The collegium gives a major 

concerl each semester and one or 
two minor ones. 

THEY WILL PRESENT tbis se
mester's concert on Jan. 22. One 
of the selections that already has 
been chosen is a good example of 
the great deal of organization that 
must be given to many of these 
pieces. 
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2. 

8. 
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9. 

10. DIAL 8-7545 Babies Are Our Goall 
·GEORGE/S 

GOURMET FOODS 

114 s. DUBUQ E 
• Recently Remodel rs To Go 

Try the N.w 

DIAPARENE 
DIAPER SERVICE 

Des Moines 

For Meeting 
The Iowa Association of School 

Boards will consider the theme, 
"Education - Prime Ass e t in 
Iowa's Future," at its 18th annual 
convention to be h e I d in Des 
Moines. The convention will meet 
at the Veterans Memorial Aud
itorium Thursday and Friday. 

SavJlle chief editorial writ-
er Cor The 
tian Science Monl
tor, will , be the 
principal speaker 
at the t)"o . day 
meeting. He wlJl 
address the thurs
day evenlng gen
eral sessiop. on the 
sub j e c t, "The 
School , and This 
Wid e, Wid e 
World." 

Dr. Daniel Davies, University of 
Arizona, will lead a symposium 
Friday morning on the superintend
ent's role as "The Man in the Mid
dle" in school-community relations. 

The presidential address will be 
given at the Thursday afternoon 
general session by F. E. Phillips of 
Fort Dodge. Phillips is president 
of his local board as well as the 
lASB. He is also a member of the 
board of directors of the National 
School Board Association. 

Dr. Willard Lane, professor of 
education at SUI will speak briefly 
at the Friday morning breakfast 
meeting. He is director of the Iowa 
Center for Research in School Ad
ministration, 

Registration for the convention 
will begin Thursday at 8 a.m. The 
convention will close at 1 p.m. Fri· 
day. 

Sales Tax Tables 
To Be Available 

Sales tax tables showing average 
sales tax payments will be avail· 
able again this year from the In
ternal Revenue Service. 

District Director of the IRS, 
Ernest W. Bacon, said that these 
tables will provide guldellnes {or 
Iowans in estimating sales tax de
ductions for 1963. 

Bacon s/lid that the tables will 
be available in his offices in Des 
Moines about Dec. 1. 

Russian Film 

'Employment' Anyone?-

The current building program on 
the SUI campUs has brought un
precedented opportunity for one o{ 
man's most deep-rooted instincts 
- the compulsion to watch some
one else at work. 

In ancient Egypt, when a pyra· 
mid was a-bullding. the best job 
you could have was that of 
Pharaoh. but you couldn't get the 
jop without famUy connections. 
These days : fn llowa City, every 
man can be a pharaoh in his spare 
time_ 

l'his handsome _Qpportunity for 
parFtime "employment" results 
Nom the extraordln!lry amount of 
construction activity on campus. 
fI dQzen buildings and additions are 
go1ng up on both sides of the river, 
and mqre are on the way. There 
is a laboratory, a classroom, or a 
parking ramp going up within saun
tering 'range of nearly everyone. 

THERE ARE the additions to the 
Union, for instance, or the new 
parking ramp across the street. Or 
the large minimal care unit near 
Unievrsity Hospital. Or the water 
plant. down on West BUrlington 
Street. If you're an uptoWn type, 
try the emerging Business Admin
istration Building on Clinton Street, 
or the unborn Physics BuildLDg with 
its imposing atom-smasher lower 
now marking the site. Then there 
are the additions to the Engineer
ing, Chemistry and Zoology build
ings. and 1.0 Burge Hall. 

Other soon-to-be-launched proj· 
ects which offer ground-floor su
perintendency positions include tbe 
proposed Psychology Building at 
East Hall , and the classroom-facul
ty office building at the north end 
of Old Iowa Field. 

nearesl building excavation. 
Some say they are buried there, 

left to rust and appease the god. 
of the underground. Others claim 
they are sent upstairs on the ele
vator when the building is fin
ished. Who knows? 

BUT WHAT OF the man repelJed 
by the inherent messiness of dig
ging in the ground? He might do 
well In another specialty, that of 
the superstructure man. The super
structure man takes over ~n the 
hole is complete and the building 
is ready to "come out of the 
ground." • 

It takes sheer mental .effort to 
deduce wbat all that jumble down 
there is for, how it can be laced 
together, and why it takes' only one 
man to make a connection but two 
more to stand and watch. Not 
counting you, of course. 

At long last. when everything is 
zipped, welded, bolted and but
toned , the building is ready to be
gin its soaring rise against the sky, 
Then the superstructure man 
comes to his own. for this is the 
day of the crane. It may be a 
crawler that waddles down the 
street. ponderously waving its an
tenna aloft. Or it may be one of 
those newfangled towel' cranes, 
that sits in the middle of the build
ing, balancing a free-swinging hori· 
zontal boom that apparently climbs 
up its own spine. 

THEN THERE Is one more spe. 
cialty. Chronologically, it comes 
first. But it was saved for last 
because it's everybody's favorite. 
although there hasn't been much 
of it around here. It Is the unbuJId· 
ing phase of the game. the part 
where you knock down the old 

Good advice is to hustle over to to make way for the new. Dernoll. 
one of these sites right away_ tion, it's called. 
Tbere's plenty of room for super- The demolitionist doesn't work 
visory talent, right there on the . 
sidewalk, where you can see every. wllh a lool at all. He uses a weapon 
thing. The work is fascinating. con- - tlhe healdache ball, a massive 
ditlons are excellent, the hours ad- stee globu e at the end of a cable. 
justable. and the pay _ but who I~ can do fo~ you what tb~ pebbl,e 
wants pay for helping to build a did for David. Probably .It won t 
belter University? pa.y to probe too deeplr mto why 

thiS feels so good. But It does. It', 
T~E ~IRST LAW Of. structural like giving the whole worrisome 

en~Jneermg states that 1!1 order to world a swift kick in the panls. 
budd something in a big hole In iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
the ground. first dig a big hole. 
This principle gives rise to one 
of the more popular specialties. 
excavation superintendency. 

All sorts of self-propelled ma
chines lurch about. pusbing dirt, 
clawing at it, scooping It up, toling 
it away. There is noise - whirrs, 
groans, roars, grunts and whistles. 

"Alexander Nevsky," a film di- But best of all, there is plenty 
Breakfasts 
Full Menu rected by the Russian !}laster Ser- of dirt, a substances that speaks to 

gi Eisenstein, wJII be presented at man's primal instincts. In child- Open dally 7 a.m. to 8. p.m, 
8 p.m. tonigbt in Macbride Audi- hood, it becl\ons him to build mild 
torium by the Student Art Guild. lakes IIlter a rain. In . adulthood. 112 S. Dubuque 
Tickets are available at the door. it draws him to the ::b~ri~nk~o~f~t~he~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

,.. 
,. R a AS U R·Y DE PA R,. MEN T 

u. S. SAVINGS BONDS glVISfON 

FACTS ABOUT UNITED STATES SAVINGS BONDS 

They are Government bonds especially designed for ind{· \ 
viduals and backed by the full faith and credit of the 
United States of America. 

They .. re unexcelled for safety, . liquidity, ~aranteed 
interest return, and freedom from market fluctuation. 

There are two types: series E and Series R United States 
Savings Bonda. 

Series E Is an acerual bond. You buy it at % of its faee 
value. The interest is compounded semi-annually. Thel 
range in size from $25 to ,10,000. 

Series H pays Interest by Government eheek two times 
each year. You pay face value for the boDd. 'l'Jaq come 
in convenient sizes from $500 to $10,000. J 

The interest from both Series E and Series H is not subject 
to state and local income taxes and penonil pteperty taL 

Both Series E and H are registered bonda ~ 1ril1 'be 
replaced FREE if lost, stolen, or destroyed. 

rOj~ . 

They ~e easy to buy. Over"'the-counter at most any bank 
or automatically through the 'Fayrbll Savings Plan. E8.s1 
to cash too-at yo~ bank. " 

/' 

You can exchange E Bonds for Senes B any time you 
wish. No charges for this service. 

With Set1es E and H Bonds you pay no eommiS8ion~ and 
clip no coupons. And they keep on earning interest for I 
you-and building atrenath fOr Amerita-U 10D,.8I you 
hold them. -- ---~ 
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